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Abstrac t
Obj cctiv cs and I\l ctbods : Tbi s study compared Rcturn -f or-scrvicc(RFS) pro gram s
availablc from prov incial/territo ria l govc mments, de tenn ined tennso f intercstand
predictor s ofacceptance in New fo undland and Labrad or(NL), anddeserib ed experienees
ofR FS-ho lders. Research meth od s includ ed docum ent analysis, an online survey, and
telephon e interviews.
Results: RFS pro grams were a popul ar means of impro ving physician di stribution.
Stude nts rated monetary va luc(37.3%)a nd loeatio no f scrviecreturn (34.9%) as
thcmost imp or tant features in their decision to acc ept an RI'S. Trainees with fi nancial
ccnccrns und thosc who plunncd to rem ain in NL were 4 .8 and 27.7 times mor e likely to
accept a bursary.
Experienees of RI'S-ho lde rswcrc positive ;eo1l1l1unieation diftie ultiesanda laek
ofa ctive ree ruitmc ntwc rci dcntilie d asproblcms
Concl us ions : Th e RI'S shows so1l1epromisc for incrcas ing physician rccru it rncnt,
howeveri t does not appear to he the most effective mean s; more bursarics fund trai nccs
who plan to rem ain in NL alrea dy (XOtY,,)than atlrac ts nove l trainccs( 20% ).
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Chapter I: Introduction
With Can ada ' s "ph ysician shortage" being thc focus of much policyand media
attention, it is cl ear physician supply is a top ico fimpoJ1anceto Canadians. W hile
physieian numbers may be increa sing (Canadian Institute for Health Infonn ation [C IHI],
Z008),t he distributio n of physician s also plays an imp ort ant rolein the e lTectiveness of
healthcaredc1i very . Canadai s a sp aciou s countr y, with vari abl epopulation di stributi on ;
its many rural , rem ote, and north ern popul ations mak e it di fficult to cnsureequi table
Acco rding to the Z007 Ca nad ian Community Il ealth Survey, abo ut 4 . 1 milli on
Canadians aged IZ or older( 15% ), rep 0J1edth atth eydidnothave a regularmedieaI
doctor, either becau se they were unabl e to find one or beca use they had not loo ked
(Statisties Canada, ZO(8 ). Six perce nt o f the popul ati on aged IZ or older repor ted they
could not find a regular doctor in Z007 (StatisticsCanada, Z008). Rural or remo te areas
may su fTerdi sprop ort ionatcly comp ar ed to more urb an area s; aso f Z004,"only 9 .4% of
all physicians were located in rura l areas, compared wi th Z I. I% of Canadians" (Pon g and
Pitblado, Z008 p.16)
NL is acomparativclysparsc1y populated prov ince; the population dens ity ofN L
was estima ted in Z009 to be 1.5 pcr so ns/knr' , while the nation al population den s ity was
3.68 perso ns/km2 (StatisticsCanada,Z 009 ). This posesa particular challenge wi th regard
to physieia n distrib ution.l\ largeportionofthe provinee· spop ulation is co nsider ed tob e
rura l (6 1.9'%), yeto nly3Z%ofN L physicians practice in rur al arcas (Rea my, 1994).
Barer , Wood and Sch ncidcrrcportthat thc rc arc " v. . many arcas of Ihc province with out
adequate.o r any, local spccialisl scrv iccs"( 1999 p.108).
Prcvious studi cs foun d NL to have oncof thc highest prop ortions of individu als
wit hout a regular physician (Talbot ct al., 200 I). however, mo re recent research find s NL
tohavc a ratio of ind ividu als without a tilln ily physician to bc sim ilart o lhcn ational
avcragc (StatisticsCanada.2009b). Whilc phys ician numbcrs havc bccnincrcasingint hc
province (CIHI. 2008) . thcrc remains a problem with physician distributi on. Mathews and
Edwards (2004) found rcsidcnt s ofru ral co mmunitics wcrc lcss Iikciyt oh avc a rcgul ar
doctor than residen ts of urban or semi- urba n com munitics; 74.4%0f study rcspondcnt s
withouta rcgular phys icianw crc individualsrcsiding ina ruralcommunity.
Thcp rovincchas cstablishcd a sct o fini tiativcst o atlcmpt to solvcit s physician
distributi on problcms. Tn 1992.th c NL Dcpartmcnt of llc alth and Community Service s '
established a bursary program (also known as a rcturn-for-serv icc program. or RFS).
dcsigncd lo paYllnivcrsity mcdicalt rainccs bllrsarics in rctum for lhcir col11milmcnlt o
pracliccin anllndcrscrvcd arca (Rcamy.1 994) . Stlldcnts andmcdi calr csidcnts who
acce pt these bursar ies sign a contract with thc Ministcrof llca lth and Community
Service s agreeing to work one return-of...service year in an area dcsignated as tiu necd for
cach limdcdycar( l'racli cc NL.20 10). Dcspitc thc tact that RFSprograms havc bccn llscd
by many provinces and countrics tx em powski. 2004).fcwhavcbccncvaluatcd lor thcir
cflcctivcnc ss.orhavcbccnwclldocumcntcd(GroblcrctaI.. 2009 ;Scmpoll'ski.2(04).
I Priorto 1998. th e New found land and Lah radorDep art ment of Healt h becam e the Departm ent 01
Heal th a nd Com mu nit y Se rv ices (Newfoundla nd and Labrad or Hea lth Boa rd Associ ation [NI.IIBAI. n.d.) .
1.2 Resear ch Question s
T his study will analyze the RFS bursary program for medical trainees in NL. The
study addre ssed the following qu estions:
I . What are the return -lo r-service program s acro ss Canada?
2 . What RFS program terms are important to NL trainees?
3 . Wh at arc the cxpe rience sofNL RFS bu rsary holders?
1.3PurpnscandOhjcctiv cs
T he purpose of this study was to descr ibe RFS programs and tcnn s in Canada, and
to assess thcimpact nfR FSprogram s onrccruitm entby understandin g the program
elem ent s that arcilllp ort antto pot ent ial and pastR FShursaryh older s. Th e study will also
idcntify thecharacteristicsof trai ncesw ho opt for an RFSbursarytoundcrstand who thc
program attracts, and whether the program att rac ts medi cal trainees who wo uld not
oth erw ise wor k in the provin ce.
Thcrcscarch objcctives arcdctin cd as foll ows:
I . Document the terms and conditions of RFS bu rsary program s o ffere d to
Illcdical trainccsbyprovincial govcrnlll cn ts of Canada.
2. Assess thc propor tio nof mcdical tra incc s in NLwho plan toaccc pt RI'S
3. Dc scribc tcnn s o f RI' S agrcementsof in tcrc st to mcdicaltrainccsi n NL.
r.;Ullypolh csis
Th e study hypoth esis is that the NL RFS program is rcwa rding indiv idu al s who
already planncd towork in thc prov inec ,rathcr than attrac ting prcviously unintc rcs tcd
physicianst o workin NL.
1.4S Iudy Rationaic
The Ca nada Health Act stat es the primary ohjec tive of Canadian hcalth carc pol icy
is to "protect, prom ote and restore thc ph ysical and ment al we ll-beingof res ide ntsof
Canadaand to tilcilitatc reasonab icacccss to hcalthscrviee swithout finaneia lorother
barriers" (Governm ent ofCanada, 1985 p.5).Th cuncqual distribut ion of healt h
profession alsin NLp oses a suh stanti al obstaclct othc goal of aehieving opt imalhealth
Both the shortage and distr ibuti on of hcalth profcssion als affcc ts thchcalth of
Canadians. l laving a rcgular fami ly ph ysician is stro ng ly co rrelated to bettcrhcalth
outcomes (Ch ao, 1988; Dietrich , 1982; Sudhakar-Krishnan and Rudo\l: 2( 07). l f thc RFS
bursary program is improving physician recr uitment witho ut impro ving physici an
retention,physiciantul11ovcr wi ll continu c.l'hysicianturtlovcris expen sive and
disrupti ve to the popul ations they serve, and continuity ofcare is stronglyassociatcdwith
patient satisfa ction with thcirhcalt hcarc (Fan. ct al., 2( 05). With continuity o f carc,
physicians arcnotonly ahlet ohavc animprovcd relat ion ship withpaticntsbut thcyhave
also bccn show n towork morcc l'ICctivc lya nd havc impro vcd cli nicalou tcomc s
(Sudhakar-Kri shnan and Rudo\l: 2( 07 ).
Bursnr ics takc many form s and req uire differen t term s or conditions.hutin
gcncral, thro ugh RFS agrccmcnts " mcdica ls tudents and rcs idcnts reccivcgrants , !oans or
bur sarie s in exchan ge for ag reeing to locate in a designated geog raphic areafora
spec ified period upo n co mpletion of thcir trai ning" (l3arerandStoddart, 1999p.19). RF S
pro grams make up a large portion of a pro vin ce ' s recruitment and retcnti on effort , and
mi liionsofdoliarsfundtra ineesaeross Canada .lnthe 2009- 2010 year , 88 bur sarie s were
distribu ted in NL alone ; exciuding the trave lling fcllowships.jhis amounts to a spending
of$2 , 125,000 on asing le program ina sing leyear (personalcomm unication, J. P.
Gordan, May 20 JO). T his is a considerable amo unt of money to be invested into a
program that, as of yet, remains formall y unevaluated (persona l communieation , J.P .
Gordan, May 20 10).
This study addr esses a critical gap in the literature regard ing RFS bursarie s and
theireffcetonphysiciand istr ibulion . It will pro vide program planner s with eviden ce to
impro ve the RFS pro gram , and comp lem en ts a study current ly under way in NL that
examin es the impa ct o f the RFS program on ph ysician retention (Newfound land and
Labrador Centre for Appli ed Health Research [N LCA HR], 20 10). Using administra tive
data from the medi ca l registrar , the oth er study will compare th e Icngth of time physic ians
with and without RFS bur sar ies work in NL (personal communica tion, M. Mathews.
October 20 10). To geth er , these two studie s will provide a more co mplete understandin g
of the role the RFS pro gram plays in rccru itin g and retainingphysicians inN L.
Ift he NLR FS program is succe ssful at rccruitmenthut not rctention,physician
turno ver will continue , and the provin ce will co ntinue to rely on this physician
recruitment program . If we can discern whic h indi viduals arc takin g advantageof RF S
programs and their reason s fordo ing so, wc will he able to exp lore the attractiveness of
the bur sary program to po tcntial subscribe rs . Th e results of the study willprovide
program de signer s with va luable informa tion to improve the program and ultimatcly,
improve the distribut ion of ph ysicians in NL.
Chapter 2: Back ground and Literature Review
Rcturn -fo r-scrvicc(RFS) agr ccmcnt sm ay al tcrn at ivcl ybc rcfcrrcd to asrcturn -
o f-scrvicc (Ba rn igha usena nd Bloom , 2009 ; Sempow ski 2004)orrcturn-in- servi ce
agrccmcnts (Bar cr, WoodandSchnci dc r, 1999) , supp ort - to r-scr vicc(!'athm an cl al. ,
2004), or Joan for gi vcncss tl' athm an ct aI., 2000a). The se ag rcc mcntsall scc k to im provc
physici an di st ributi on by providi ng physicians (or physician s in trai ning)wi tha tina ncia l
inccnti vctopracti ccin adesignat cdarca. Ac cordin g to Sc m powski (2004 p.83 ), thc goals
of RFS prog ra ms arc to "provid e sho rt -te rm rural physician manp ower (recru itme nt) ,"
and to " reta in ph ys icians past thcirmand atcd tcnn (rctcotio n) ."
Rcci picnt s ofthcsc agrccm cnt s mayhct argctcd as undcrgradu atc orpostgr adu atc
students, or wo rk ing physicians (B ar cr and Stoddart, 1999; Jackson ct aI., 2003; !'athm an
ct aI., 2000a : !'athm an ct aI., 2( 04 ). R FS agrccmcnt spro vid c diffcrcnt typcs ofmon ctary
inccnti vcs,u su all ydcpcnding on thc car ccr stagc ofthc rccipi cn t.F orth cir commitmcnt
to workin an und cr scr vcd arca, mcdi cal slud cntsmayhc award cdhursarics, sch ol arsh ips,
or grants for the dur ati on of thcir ed uca tion/residency (Ba ss and Copcman, 19 75: Fitzct
al., 1977;Mason , 197 1). Altcrna tivc ly , rccc ntgraduatcs ma y agrcc to recei ve tu it ion
reimbu rsem ent , o r have their existing student loans for gi ven after complet ing a te rm of
scrvicc (!'athman ct al., 1994; Pathman cta l., 2000h; Ros cnhlatt cta l., 1996: W ilson ct
al., 1998) . S ig ning ho nuscs providc phy sic ians with unrcs tric tcd funds upon scu ing up
practice in an undcr servcd arca in exc hange for thcir cornmi tmcn tt orcmain in pract ice
thcrc f(lra t lca stonc yca r(13arcr,Wood and Schncidcr . 1999 ; !'at hmanct aI.. 2( 04 ).
Eachyca ro ffundi nggcncrallyrcquircsoncycarof rctumc d scrv icc inan
underscrved arca. Th c dcfinition ofu ndcrscrvcd varics accordingto program, and cl igiblc
undcrscrved arcas may range from a wide de finitio n, e.g. an entire statc( Navinand
Nichols, 1977) or a "small town" or " rural arca"(Rabinowitzcta l.,2005),toa very
narrow dcfinition,c.g. undc rscrvcdarcas dc tincd throughcommi ttcc S,co nsideringf 'lcto rs
beyond population size, such as number and compo sitionof physicia n supply,
socioeconomics, demo gra phics, population nccdsa nd dcmand (l3ass and Copema n, 1975;
l'a thmanctal., 1992 ; Roscnblatte ta l., 1996).
ManyR FS programs includc r buy-out options," through which physicians may
rcpaythcirbur sary/loan/grant inli cu of lillt ill ing thcir scrvicc com mitment. This option
may simply require repaymen t (Navin and Nichols, 1977) or mayimposc additional
intcrcst chargcs as wcll (Copcman, 1979; Jack son ct al., 2003; Matsumoto, lnouc, and
Kaji i, 2008b).
RFS agrccmcnts arc notuniquct o physicians, nor arc thcy uniquct o onc country.
RFSprogramsarcavai lablcfor manyot hcr hca lthprofcssionsand havcbccndc scr ibcd in
thcl itcraturc for dcntists, pharmacists, nurses, nursc praetitioncrs, physieian assistants and
midwivcs (Bradbury, 1963; l'olitzcr ct al., 2000). WhilcU SR FSprograms arcmost
frcquc ntlyd iseussed in thc literature, researchon RFSpro gram sfi 'om Canada(A nder son
and Rosenberg, 1990; l3ass and Copeman , 1975; Copeman, 1979; Wilson ct aI., 1998),
Japan (Matsumoto , ct al., 200 8a; Matsumoto, et al., 2008b; Mat su moto et al., 20 10),
South Africa (Ross and Couper, 2( 04), and Australia (Dunbabin , MeEwin and Cameron,
2( 06) havca lso bcen publishcd.
2,2 Description of Canad ia n R FS Pr ogram s
RFS agreements are exten sively used across Canada; Alberta (AB) , Quebe c (QC),
Manitoba (MB) , Ontario (O N), Newfoundland and Labrador (NL), the Northwest
Territories (NT), and Saskatc hew an (SK) have all used undergraduate or postgraduate
student loan sfbursarieswi thretum of serviee as a strategy to improvephysici an
distributio n (Barer , Wood, Schneider, I(99 ). While some RFS program s have heen in
place sinee lhe60's,Barer, Woo d andSchneider' s I999Iileralurereview ,'Toward
Improved Aeee ss 10 Med ical Servi ces for Relative ly Underserved Populations: Canadian
Approaches, Foreign Lessons" , is thc first and only pub lication that has attemp ted 10
identify and describe Canadian RFSp rograms.
QC , ON , NL, and SK RFS programs utilize bu rsar ies as their financial incentive.
Establishcd in 1992, NLh as madc availahlc up lo $25.000 hursarics l()r mcdical studcnls
in thcir " latcr yearsof residcnc y"(Barcr,Woodand Schne idcr, 19(9) . Acco rding to Barer
et al. (1 999). since the 1990·s RFS hursarics worth $ IS.OOOper ycar arc availahlc lo SK
mcdica l sludcnl sin lhe sccond .lhirdor fourth ycaroflhcirundcrgradual c study, as well
as rcsidcnts. Studcnlslrcsidcnts who bccomcg cncral practitioncrs musl practicc ina rural
area of lcss than IO.OOOpcople , and specialists may practice anywhere in the province
except Saskat oon and Regin a (Barer, Wood and Schneider, 1( 99).
QC sRFSprogram .initiatcd inl 97S.providcslhird andfourth ycarmcdical
sludcnls w ilh hursarics of$ IO.OOOpcryca r.a nd t:lln ily mcdicinc rcsidcn lsarc eligihlc t(lI
ana dd itiona l twoyea rsof funding. ln addition. rcgiona l hcalth boards (asopposcd lo lhe
province) pro videresidcnt s slud yingdcsignalcd specialties with bursar ies bctwc cn
S IO,OOOand S25 ,OOO per year for the last two years of their residency (Barer ,Wood and
Schneider, 1999).
From 1969 to 1996, the Ontario Underscrvieed Area Program (OUA P)
administeredabursaryofS7,500 tostudenls in their thirdandfourthyearof me diea l
schoo l in exchange for their commitme nt to work one year in a designated north ern
community per yea r of funding. Barcr ct a1. ( 1999) repo rt that this progrum is no lon gcr in
QC, ON, NL, and SK RFS pro gram s all require one yea r of service in exc hange
for each year o f fund ing received . Be twe en 1978 and 1985 returned serv ice was
manda tory in QC; if a physician did not fulli ll his or her commi tment, the physic ian
would not rece ive a bi llingn umbe r. l lowe ver, sinee 1985, a repa yment option has been
ava ilable for all pro grams. In all provinces, physicians who tail to retum thei r co mmitted
service arc require d to pay their bur saries back with add itio na I interest (Barer , Wood and
Schneider, 1999).
MB and AB"s RFS programs both util ized loan forgiveness/remission . In MB ,
S l5,OOOloansareavailable to stude nt sinthei r thirdand four th undergraduate year. The se
loans wou ld be lo rgiveno n a year-for -year basis post gradua tion (Barer, Wood a nd
Schneider , 1999). Alberta ' s Rural Physician Action Plan (R PAI') ,e stablishedin t9 85,
includco a loan rcmissionp rogram, whcrcinn cwph ysicians could agree to practice one
year in a design ated area (physician: popu lation ratio at least 0 f l : I,OOO)inreturn l(lra
rem issionof S IO,OOOofexi sling studenl loan s. If physieians praet iccdin anunderserved
area for two yea rs, they would receive anothcr S IO,OOOatiercomplotion o f the second
year (Barer , Wood and Schneide r, 1999 ). TheA B program app ears to have been
ineffective, however, and was discontinued in 1998 duet o low part icipation (Wilson et
aI., 1( 98), later replaced with a signing bonus coupled with rcturn -o f-scrvice tlsarer,
Wood , and Schneider 1( 99) .
The NT docs not appear to have a forma l RFS program; ra ther, Stanton Regional
Hospital was employing funding from the Territorial Department of Health and Soc ial
Serv ices to pay salaries for residents who provided return-in- sorviee (l3arer, Wood and
Schneider, 1( 99).
Several autho rs have lamented the lack of literature addres sing the effectiveness
of progra ms aimed to increase physician recr uitment and retention (l3areran d Wood ,
1999; l3arer, Wood and Sc hneider, 1999; Curranet al.,2007 ; Groblcr ct aI., 2009;
Sempowski, 2004; Simoc ns, 2004; Wilson et aI., 2009; World I lealth Organizations
[WH O], 2009). Despit e the widespread usc of RFS strategies, l3arer and Wood repor t that
" there ha[s] not been any formal evaluation of the student loan progra mswh iehre ly upon
return-o f-service guarantees to secure service provisions for under servieed areas" ( 1997
p.6).
2.3.1 I'hys icia n Rccrui tmcul and Scrviec Commi tmcn t Fulfillment
There is limited pu bl ished work, eva luating Canadian RFS progra ms. Two ON
articles, the most recent being from 1979, describe the province ' s undergraduate bursary
prugram fCopcman, 1979 ; Bass and Copeman, 1( 75). This date d ana lysis ofthe RFS
program found that 50% of students had honoured their comm itment (as opposed to
repai d their bursary), and two thirds oft hese physicians stayed int hc ircom munityoncc
they had fin ished their serviee (Copeman , 1979). Less than 10% of female RFS bursary
recip ient s comple ted their service (Copeman, 1979).
Barer, Wood and Schneider (1999) describe the default rates in both MBa nd QC.
At the lime o f publicati on, MB had 102 students acce pt bursarie s, of wh ich 5 1 (50%)
completed their RFS service or were in the process of doin g so, 29 (28.4%) students were
in training , and 22 (21.6%) had repaid their bursary . QC reported similar dcfault ratcs.
Since theintrod uetionofthe huy -outopti onin l9 85 aho ut50 students accepted bursaries
each year, wit h program planners expeeting only 50% o f these students toreturn serviee.
Of the QC students who began their return of serv ice, 50% generally repaid the remainder
of the ir bur saries afler onc year of service (Barer, Wood and Schneide r, 1999) . This
eonccrnthatalargeproportion ofphysicians aret ak ing advantage of avai lable buy-out
options rath crthan completin g scrv iee has been expre ssed inlit eratur e dcscr ibing Ux Rf'S
programs as well (Mason, 1971 ; Scmpowski, 2004; Simocn s, 2004; Strosbcrg, Mullan
and Winshe rg, 1982).
Th e uti lization of Rf' S programs in the US is substantial; acco rding to a survey
carried ou t by Pathman ct al. (2000ap.265), 24.6% o f a samplc of 468 practicing family
physieians fllnded all or part ofth cirt raining with sllpp ortfrom "fcderal, state, or
commllnit y-sponsorcd sehol arship .l oanrepayment and similar program s with service
obligatio ns."This uptake suggests thcrc isa strong de mandfor RFS progra ms.
Eva luations of US RFS programs have been mor e thoroughly report ed in the
litcraturc. und ingencral report higher service complet ion rates than exi sting Ca nadian
data. Mason' s 197 1 evaluation ofRFS programs repo rtcd 60%of physieians eompl cted
thcirRFS servicec ommitment (38%rcpay. 2% dcfillllt ). Al atcr study by Patlunan ct al.
(2000b) reviewed US support-for-service programs aga in, and found a similarrat e of
completion fo r und ergraduate student scholarship program s (66 .5%). lnterestingly, thc
authors found program s that comm it ph ysicians in resid ency (or later) had a signifi cantly
higherc omplct ion rate (92%).
Whiletheuptake and compl ctionratcs ofR FSprogramsmayb c high ,it is also
important to conside r whether thesc program s attract physicians to underserved areas or if
physicians who intend to work inundcrserved arcasa re the ones who acce pt bur saries. A
recent survey-bas ed study of three Co lora do healthcare provide r Ica n-repayme nt
program s found that of thc93 survey resp ond ents/program participants, " 74% were
already worki ng in or intending to wor k in an eligible comm unity when they we re made
awarco f the loa n repaymcnt program "(Renn cr ct al., 20 10 1'.1) . Of the individu al s not
already workin g in a rural community when they applied for the program, "69% report ed
thatth c opp ortunit Y!llrl oanr epaym ent was an import ant intlu ence on their cho ice of
practice,' however , 66% also stated th ey intended to wor k in a rural community already
(Renner et aI., 20 101'. 5).
2.3 .2 Ph ysici an Ret ent ion
physicians, researchhas shown its e ffect s on retentiontobel ess succcssful.ln 1992
Pathman, Konra d and Ricketts pub lished a nine-year foll ow-up study of the US National
Il calth Service Corps (NHSC) RFS sc ho larship program . Thcauthors rcpo rtcd that
rctcntion o f schol arship- obligatcd ph ys icians was "stati st ically and mcaningfull y shorter"
than non-ob ligated physicians (p.1556) . Atlcr eight years , NHSC funded physic ians wcr c
significantly lcss likely to remain in thci r co mmunity than non-obligatcdphysicians ( 12%
vs. 39% ), or in any rural community (29% vs. 52%) (Pathman , Konrad and Ricketts,
1992). While the loss o fn on- NII SC physician s occ urred at a steady rate, NHSC
ph ysici ans wereretaincdf'lftheirobligated years, and werel ostmor e sharply onee
ob ligations were com pleted . More recent NHSC research by Rab inowit z ct al. (200 1)
agrees with the 1992 findin gs, and report ed that parti cipation in the NII SCprogramtobe
unrcl atedto long-tennphysieianretention .
Rosenblatt et al. ( 1996) analyzed the lon g-term career path s o f fami Iy physieians
post -NHS C obligation . As of 1994, 20.9% of NHSC physicians who served betwe en
1980 and 1983 were still pra ct icing in their obligated-community . As in the Pathm an et
al. study ( 1992), many ph ysicians left once their obligation was co mp lete; of those that
did leave, "most assign ee s who lefl their assignment counties d id so withinmonthsofthe
concl usion of their ob ligati on s" (Rosenbl att et al., 1996 p.26), however , longer
obliga tions were correlated with higher retention rates (Rosenb latt et al ., 1996).
Canadian RFS program sd on ot secm to farc much bctterthan thcir Ux
co untc rparts. Longe r f(, llow -upo fO ntario physician distributio n bcf, )rcand aflcr thc
institut ion of thcOUAPf'lUnd al ackoflong-t cnnretention.The allth ors concludedthe
O UAPdidnllth avethcdcsir ed impact on ph ysician distributi on ; "t he re appears to be
litt le imp rovement in ph ysician distributi on in the north compa red to southern Ontario"
(Ande rson and Rosenb erg, 19901' .43).
RFS obligatcdphysiciansh avcbccn found to havc a signific nntly greater conce rn
abo lit their finances in the first ycars foll owin g residency than non -ob ligated physician s;
93%lof survcy rcspondcnts statcd thcir nccd f()r tinancial assistance had a moderate or
majorinllucncc onthcirdccisionto app lyf( lf anRFSp rogram (J ackson ct al., 200 3) . Th e
high co st o f medi cal training moti vate s students to commit to RFS agree ments, and
therefor e promotes physician emp loyment in under servi ced areas (l' athm anet al. , 2000a),
howe ver , thi s motivation may acc oun t for the lack of reten tion 0 fph ysici ansintheir
obligated areas as well. Ob ligated physicians were mor e likelyto report choo sing a
practice location that would help them to pay offloans qui ck ly, while non-obl igated
physici ans were more likely to rep ort choosing a practi ce site with long-term settlement
in mind (Ja ck son et aI., 2003 ).
2.3.3 Phy sicianPost-RFSPro!(raml'crccptions
In 1996, Roscnblatt etal. condu cted an ana lysis oflong-tenn eareer paths as well
as the re trospee tive impressionso fa family physiciancohort that had returned service for
NIISC fundi ng durin g 1980 and 1983. Of the 258 ph ysicia ns who respond ed to the
survey , 41 % had mixed opinio ns o f their experience , while 33% describ ed their NHSC
experience po sitively, 20% negati vely, and 6% neutr ally. There was no signifi cant
differenc e in responses between those who fulfi lled the ir service and those who did not.
The author s report , "the most commo n sentiment offered was that the NHSC placement
had been a satis fying and valuable experience that resulted in an apprec iation for rural life
and culture" (p .27), while the second most commo n co mme nt "revolved around
displeasu re with some aspec t o f the organization or admi nistration of the NS I IC and the
process o f match ing with and bein g placed at a community" (1'.27). Wh ile comments
evidenccthatthccxpcricnccwas "a ftm nativea nd wor thwhileex pcricncc"(p.27) ftlr
many physicians. it was clear there were many prob lems with the program as well. The
author s highligh t the importan ce ofappropriatc matching to ensurc bett er ph ysician
experiences and potential ly retentio n (Rosenblatt. 1996 ).
It is not yet kno wn how RFS pro grams affect physician distribution. l3are r and
Stoddart (1999) state that rather than attrac ting new physicians to rural areas for
recruitment , "i t can be argucd that the main effcct of inc rcased Ievels ofrcmun eration of
various types lor rura l and rcmote practice is to reward those who might locate there
anyway,o rw ho have already donc so largely for non-fin anci al rcasons" (p.15). Jaekson et
al. (2003)assessed West Virginia's Iinancial incentive programs to r rural physicians, and
found 90% of program recipients respond ed that the program allowed them to wor k in
their preferred sett ing. According to Jackson, this "indicatjcs ] that the program s did not
attracts ignitica nt numbcrs of rccipicntswhowcre nota lready interestcd in und erserved
rural areas but , possibly, made these area s more appealin g"(J acksoneta l.,2003 p.337 ).
Other research ag rees that financial incentives may rather wor k to reinforce or facili tate
the choice to work in a rural area instead of attracting uninterestcd physicians (M ath ews,
Seg uinan dCard,20( 9).
2.4 Summa ry
Canadian RFS programs have no t been well docum cntcd .Th em ost recent (and
Iirst) attempt at a pan-Canadian sur vcy of programs was undertaken byl3 arer,Wood, and
Schneider II yea rsago ( 1999),a nd the onlyavailableCanadia n RFSart ielescome li-om
ON and AB - describ ing programs that arc no longer in ef fect (Barer, Wood and
Schneider, 1999). Barcr andWo od state that outcomcs r do not seem to have beentraeed"
in half of the ava ilable Canadian RFS pro grams (SK, ON , or NL) (1999). Health policies
and programs have most likely changcd over this time, and this thesis will recor d what is
currcntlya vailable, as well as their terms and conditions, to providcacohcsivc and
current acco unt of Ca nadian RFS programs
Qualitative analysis ofRFSprogramshasbccn rccommcnd cdthroughoulthc
litcraturc(Jackson,Shann on andPathman, 2003;P alhm an et al. , 20OOa) yct the
Roscnblatt(1 996)i sthc onlypublicationto inclu dcqualitativcdata on thc subjcct lo datc.
Canadian mcdical, cducational,a nd RFS prog rams arcvcry difTcrcnt fro m thosco f thc
US, and is not known if HSC experiences arc generalizable to the Canadian or L
co ntex ts. Thisth csis will address this gap, and will qualitativc ly cxplorc thc expc rienccs
of bursary rccipients.
A study is curr entl y being carried out in NL that aims todctcnnin c thc proportion
of physicians who have fulfilled their service obligations, and asscss thc rclcntion of
obligated physicians again st non-obligated physician s (NLCA IIR, 2( 10). By dcti ning
Illotiva lionsforbursary acccpl ancc andfcat urcsthalarcattra ctivcto stud cnls,thi s stud y
will complement this ongoing work. providin gthc context to undcr stand thcs ucccss or
failurc ofr ctcntion of Rl-S obligated physicians.
Chapter 3: Met hods
Thi s proj ect consists o f three sub-studies: a document analysis,a n electronic
survey o f current medical train ees at Memorial Unive rsity , and qualitati ve interviews of
past NL RFS bursary recipients.
3.1 Docu m ent Analysis
To address research qu estion one, we condu ct ed a document ana lysis to create a
cross-Ca nada comparison of the RFS bursary program s ava ilable to student s and
residents. T he analysis describe s the tenns and cond itionsof RFS programsoffered by the
provinces and territories in Ca nada and previous eva lua tions of these programs on the
recruitm ent and retention of physicians in thep rovinee orterritory .
T o doc ument existing provin eiallterritorial RFS bur sary programs, wcbs itcs of
government, student aid, and provin cial/territorial hcalt h mini strics wcr e scarchcd for
RFS programinfilIToation . lfthercqu iredinfonn ation wasn ot availah le onlin e,
appropr iatc pro gramcontacts we re identitied through intcme t sources andwcrecontacted
fo r an interview by telephone or ema il in English bet ween January and Mayof2 0 10.
3 .1.2 Sa m ple
Eac h province and territory is in charge o f developin g and maint aining thcir own
recru itm ent and retention strateg ies. Onlypro vinc ia l/terr itorial gove rnmen tfunded
bursary programs with retu rn-for- service compon ents were included in thi s study , we did
not comp arethei ncentivesofTcred hy hospitals,regio nalorprivate fir ms.
A data co llect ion 1001was initi ally crea ted based on info rma tion fou nd in th e
literature. After a few ini tial interv iews, thc too l was modifi ed to better represent the
Using the data co llcc lion too l in A ppcndix A, ti llcc nattrihu tcswcrccollcc tcd
from every program : thcprogram tit lc, th e awa rding bod y, datc of or igin,funding lcvcis,
awa rd worth, terms and eligibi lity requi reme nts, details aho ut payment and com m itme nt
(timc and ioc ation) ,thc numbcr of award s availablc and acccpt cd cach ycar, commitmcnt
fulti llmcntra tcs,a nd fina lly infonna tionaho ut progra mcvaluation.
3.1.4. Data Pr cparation a nd A na lys is
Collcc tcd in f(mna tionwa s do cumc ntcd and thcncntcrcd intoanS PSS da ta ha sc.
We reviewed thc data to group recurring responses and codcd dat a according toAppcndix
B. To study the co mm onality and variation be tween program s, descripti ve statistics were
3 .2Cross-Scc t iona IS n rvcy
To address rcsca rcho hjcctivc two and three, a cro ss-sec tiona l survcy o f Mcm or ial
Univcrsity undc rgra duatc mcdical stlldcnt sand rcsidcntswascondllctcd.Thc sllrv cyhas
twomain ohjcctivcs: li rst, to dctcnn inc thc proportion o f mcdi cal studcnts that ar c
considcringor havcaircadyacccptcdan RFShursary;a nd sccon d, to idcntif y RF S
hllrsary tcnn s o f intcrcst. Thc survcy will an swcrth c qucstion s"who arc thc RFS
bur saries attracti ng and why?"
Survcyrcscarc h prov idcsaqllantit ativc dcscriptio noftrcnds.a ttitlldcs or opi nion s
o fa popu!atio n,andaims loco llcctt hc sam c sctofdata ll.))'cvcr y ·ca sc'int hc stlld y
(Green and Thorogoo d, 2009). They arc the " des ign of choice" forreseareh questionstha t
will describe prevalen ce, o r assoc iations between measur abl e va riabl es(Green and
Th oro good , 2009).
An invitation to o ur ano nymo us ema il-d istri buted web-b ased survey was sent on
ourbeh alftothe entir epopul ati on ofund ergradu atemedieal stud ent s at Memorial
Unive rsity by the Fac ulty o f Medicine ' s St ude nt Af fairs office , and to residents in
trainin g by the Post Grad ua te Medical Ed uca tio n (PG ME) office. (A ppe nd ix C).
The survey wa s en tailed by Studen t Af fairs o ffice on Janu ar y 14, 20 1l , and by the
PGM E offi ee onJanuar y 19, takin g advantage ofthemed.mu n.ea ema il accou nts g iven to
all Mem orial Unive rsity med ical tra inees. The email contained an explanation of the
survey and its purpo se , as we ll as a link to the survey on Survey Mo nkey.eom
(S urveyMo nkey, 20 l l) . A n inereased nlllTIber o f eont aetsh asb een sho wn to strong ly
influ ence response rate (Cook , Heath , and Th omp son , 2000; Kaplo w itz, Had lock and
Lev in e, 2004), therefor e o ne and two week s after the initial emai l, foll o w- up ema ils we re
sent to students reminding the m of the survey and the deadline by w hich the survey m ust
be co mp leted (App endi x C ).
Researehhasf (llIndthe response rateby resident st o cmail sur veys to be slightly
lower than postal survey (A kl et aI., 2005 ), how ever , responses to email and post mail
surveys by student popula tio ns have been l(llInd to be eomparable ( Kaplowitz, Hadl ock
and Levi ne , 2004). Liter atu re suggests an incen tive sh ould be providedtomotivate
pa rtie ipantsto respo nd ; "po ten tial respon dent s w ill weigh the va lue o f the incentiv e
aga inst their perceived co st in time and effort" (Sue and Ritter, 2007 p.95). Entry intoa
draw for a $SO gift certifica te wa s offere d as incentive to pa rtieipatein and complete the
3.2.2 Sample
All of Me morial University 's current trainees with valid emai l addre sses were sent
the survey; 262 student and 239 reside nt emails were co ntac ted.
Acco rding to the Survey Mo nkey Smart Survey Design guide, it is expec ted that
surveys adm inistered throu gh emai l to have an average responserate of 40%, whil e
survey resp on se rates of SO% to 60 % arc considere d good and very goodrespecti vciy
(2010 ). Oth er we b-based survey studies carr ied out on sim ilar population s ha vereeeived
responserate s of42%( Coup er et al. , 2001) and 47%(Sheehan , 2001) .
Th e survey questioos were developed based on them es identified from the
literatur e, th e research team , and in co nsultation with NL RFS and recr ui tme nt program
planners. Su rvcyqucstions wcrcinformcd from thcfi rstrcseareh objcetivc, and thc
survey qu estion s reflected somc o f the other RFS bur sary tcrrns/optionst hat arcavailable
to other pro vin ce s. The survey wa s created with the on line survey program
SurveyMo nkey and consisted of 26 qu estions (Appe ndi x D) .
The survey opened with multi ple-choice qu estion s that collected fina nc ial and
socio-dcmog raphie infonn ation the literature suggests may a fiect thc tra inccsTmcdica l
students and rcs idcnts) likelihood o f aeeepting a bursary. lt then asked whether or not
they acecp tcd , appli ed for , or inten d to apply for a bursar y . The question s abo ut marital
status and per sonal income we re mo di fie d from the Canadian Community I lcalth Survey
(CCHS) Cycle 1.2 (Statistics Canada, 2002). Que stion s 10 and II , describin g the level of
financial concern , we re modified from a previous study on medical training de bt and
service commitments (Pathm an et al., 2000a). An open-ended question asked trainee s
about their primary moti vation for acccptin g or choosing not to aecept a bursary.
Finally, the survey addressed the attrae tiveness of the term s and conditions ofthe
L bursary program . Participants were asked to rate NL RFS term s, as well as d iffe rent
tenn sotTercdby oth er Canadianpro vinees.
Before ereating our online survey, we pretested a pape r vers ion of our survey.
I'retesting involves "th e initial testing of one or more aspec ts of the study design, sueh as
the questionnaire" (Babb ie, 1990,p .220). To pretest the question naire, a small sample of
seience undergraduate and Community I lcalth graduate studen ts eomplctcd thc survcy.
and provided us with feedback that allowe d us to adjust our questionr esponse opti on s and
instructions for clarity and comprehensive ness, as well as to give an estimate of the time
required to complete the survey.
Theprctested surveyw aslhcn creatcd onlincon SurvcyMonkcy.comusin gthc
we bsite's built-in software, where we ca rried out a pilot study of our research ins trument.
According to Dillm an , Smyth and Christian. a pilot study refer s to "a mini-stud y in which
theproposcdquestionn aire and allimplemcntationp roccd urcs aret cstcd onthe survcy
populati on in an at temp t to identify probl ems with Ihe questionn aire and related
implementation proccd urcs"( 2009, p.228 ). The survey link was deliveredb y cmail tothc
samc group of grad uate and undergraduate students who thcn complctcdt hc online
quc stionnaire. The pilot tcst allowcd us to correct any problcm s withth c onlinc
torm atting, as wcl l as to test the emai l deli very oft he survey link.
3 ,2.4 Data Pr ep ar ati on
Resu lts were submi ttcd and collected electr o nica lly by Surv ey Mo nkey"s so fiwa rc,
and ex po rtedasan exccl fi lc . Student namesand identifiers wcrc rcmov cd and replac ed
w ith a study numb er. Dat a we re imported and coded into SPSS (ve rsio n 16.0 for
W ind ow s) . To clean thc data . frequencies and crosstabs were used to identify imp lausib le
or inco rrec t answers. Erro rs were corrected by co nsu lting other qu cstio ns in thesurv cy if
possi blc or changedto 'm iss ingdata' .
Vari ab les from thc survey were coded ac cording to Appen dix E. Some of the
dc mo gra phic variab lcsrcq uirc d somemodifi eatinnbefore analysis . Tn ca lculate
par ticip an t' s age, we sub tracted thercportcd bi rth yea r from the surve y ycar, 20 I l . Tn
ca tcgo rizc thc variablc " ho mcto wn : 'wc uscd thc Sta tistics Cana da 20 06 ccnsus
Co m m unity Profiles (St a tis tic s Canada. 20 06 ) and Newfoundla nd a nd Lab rador ' s
Co m m unity Acco unts web s ite (Governmen t of New foundland and La brado r. 20 I I ) to
loo k up thc popul ation s ofcntc rcd communities. Co ns istc nt witb othcr Lrcsearch
(M athe ws and Edwa rds. 20(4 ). lhc size of o ne ' s hom etown was co dcd as "rural (having
a po pula tionof< 10.OOOpco plc). "scmi-urban" ( 10.00 0 -99.999).and " urban"
(> I00.000 residents). W e co de d individuals ' horne province as NL ( I ). and Non-N L (0 ).
Qu estio n 5 respo nses o fv marr icd" and " living common-law" were co dcd as 0, for
..partncr cd .Tw hilc rcspo nscs ..widowed... ..separa ted," ..divorccd .t' und vs inglc' t wcrc
codc d as t for vnon-purt ncrcd."
Foran individ ual's bursary status 10 be coded as O."docs not ho ld. and docs not
plan to ho ld a bursa ry: thcymust haveanswcrcd "no " toq uestio n I7( ind ica ting that thc y
havcnot recei ved a bursa ry) and also havc answcr cd " no" toqucstion 18 (indi catin g that
thcyd o not plan to apply foron c in thc future). For an indi vidu al' s bursarysta tus to be
codcdas I , " cu rrcntl y hold s orint cnd s to apply fora bur sary ," thcy mu st havcanswcrcd
"yes" to qu esti on 17 (indi catin g that thcyhavcr ccci vcd a bur sary),or q ucs tion l8
(indi cat ing that thcyintcnd to apply fo r a bursary).
Vari ablc slo r studcnt cdu cation al and ovcralldcbt wcrc askcd as op cn -cnd cd
qu estion s. On ccthe surveys wcr c compl cted ,c atcgori cs wcrc crcatcdbascd onlhc
quart ilcs of submitt cd responses , and code d for ana lysis. Thc primarymot iva tio n for a
studcnts cho ice to acce pt or declin e an RFS bursary was in vcstigated thro ug h an open-
ended qu estion o n thcsurvcy; thcsc rcsponses wcr c ca tego rized and co dcd fo ranalysis
accordi ng to Appe ndix E).
3 .2.(,A na lys is
Toasscs s thc rcprcscnta tivcncssof thcsamp]c,chisquarc tcstswcrc uscd to
comparc thcscx,ycar,a nd ho mcprovinccofs ludc ntsandrcsidcn ts. Thccharac tcr ist ics
of thcstudcn tsam plcframcwcrcbascdon the (pub liclyavai lable) mcd ica l studc nt cla ss
photos, which arc arrange d by class and incl udehom ct o wn/p rovincei nform ati on ,
Charac te ristics of the resident sa mp le frame were prov ide d to us by the PGM E office .
Wcused dc script ivc statistics t frcqu cncics, mcans and standa rd deviations) to
describethc ch ar actc ristics o ft he sam plc, thc proporti on o fr cspond cnt s wh o wer c awarc
of the bur sar y and who were int e rested in RFSb ursari cs, andto identify the mo st
import ant RFSterms.
C hi squ are tests were used to com parc the cha rac tcri stics of studcnts andresidcn ts
todeter minew hc thcrall respo nden ts co uld hca nalyzcd separateIy ortogcth cr. Beca use
of significant diffcrcnccsbctwccn thctwo groups, all anal yses we rcdonc for stud cnt s and
rcsidcnt sboth scp arat clyandtogcthcr.
Totcst ourhypoth csisw cu scdmultiplc logisticrcgrcssiontoidcntifyprcdict ors
of holding an RFS bur sar y. Thc variablc '"planncdpracticcprovinccfivcycarsaftcr
rcsidcncy" was thc indcpendcnt variablc a nd bursary status was thc dcpcndcnt variablc.
Chis quarc tcs ts wcrc uscd to idcntify diffc rcnccs in thccharactcristics of trainccs who
held/planned to ho ld an RFS bursary and tho se who did not. Potcnti alcovariatc sincludcd
variablcs that wc rc statistically signili ca nt in thcsc bivariatc (chis quarc)a nalyscs. In
addition ,wcincludcdpotcntial intcractiontcrmsidcntificdusing chi squ arct cststo
comparcthccharactcristic softraincc s who planncd and did not planto stayinNL aft cr
five years.
Two var iables were excluded from thc logistic regre ssion analysis to avo id
potcntia lmulti -co lincari ty. Thcrcspondcnt' s "p lanncdpracticcprovinc cimmcdi atcl y
a fter residency" variablcwas not incl uded in thcrcgrcssion model as it was highl y
corrclatcd withthc var iablc "planncdpractic cprovinccfi vc ycar s aftcr rcsidcncy."Thc
variablc "plan to fllnd cdllcation with RFS" was not includcd in thc analysis bcca usc
thosc who plan to lund their education with an RI'Scith crhold orplan to acccpt an RFS.
Ethical approval wasr cccivcd from the Memoria l Univcrsity ll umanlnvcstigati on
Committcc (IIIC referenc e # 10.2 15), Mcmorial Univcrsitys Postgraduatc Medical
Educa tiono fticc andS tudcnt Aftilirsoni cc bc f()fcca rryingout thc slIrvcy. Thc initia l
cma il rcqucsting sllrvcy participation cxplaincd thc studyand pro vidcd students with
information about how their in form ation was to be used . Particip ation in and completion
of the survey implied con sent.
To protect confid ent iali ty, email addresses supplied as entry for the incenti ve draw
we re rem oved immediate ly upon receiv ing the survey, and entered into a separate
do cum ent. A ny other identifyin g information was removed from the survey data, and
each survey respo nse wa s g iven a study numb er.
No personal identif yin g information was recorded for analys is , and individuals
were not indcnt ificd in any report or presentation . Since individuals were ableto abortthe
surveyata ny time,we f()resawvery little potential f()r hann caused by thi s research.
Stude nts parti cipating in the surve y were not likel y to benefit dircct ly from this rcsearch.
Data were store d in a locked room (Community Health, 2847 A ), with electronic
tile s password protected . O nly my supervisor and I have access to thcm . All data tiles
will rcma in thcrefor fiv eycars,atlerw hich thcywillbedestroycd.
3.3 Qualitati ve Int er vie ws
To address research objec tive three, we co nducted qualitative interviews to ga in
insight into the experience and satisfaction of ac tua l pro gramu sers. Q ualitative
interviews. in general, usc op en-end ed que st ion s that seck to gain information and are
"we ll suited for describ ing bo th program proce sses and outcomes Ii'om the perspective o f
thct argct audi cnce or kcy stak chold cr" (G uion,2006, p. I) .
Semi-structurcd intc rvicw soffera lcss rig idtypcof interviewthans tructurcd
interviews.Whilcth is intc rvicw stylcin volvcsaskin g pre-dctennin cdqucstions "typ ically
askedofcachi nterviewcc ina systcmaticandconsistc ntordcr",t hci ntcr vicwcr sare
"a llowed freedom to digress: that is, the intervie wer s are permitted (in fact expcctcd j to
probe far beyo nd the answers to their prepared and standardized question s"(Berg, 1995
p.34).
To recruit participant s, our pro gram eonlac t Danie l Fitzgerald (Po licy, Plann ing &
Research Ana lyst , Department o f Health & Community Services), sent an email to
c1igiblepast pro gram-u sers exp lainin g the study and requc stin gt heir participation (see
Append ix F) . On Mar ch 15 and 16, 201 1, the letter wasemailed to l 77 lrainees who
received a bur sary belween 2004 and 20 10. While thi s number represent s the majorit y of
bursaryrecipicnt s fort hetimepcri od of2004-20 10, it do cs not inc1udc evcryon c.
Nineteen ema ils were return ed as und eliverable , leavin g 159 cmails success fully
Physician s callcd our tcle pho ne numbcr or respond ed by email to cx presstheir
interest, alier which consent form s were emailed or faxed to them. Thei r signed co pies
werelilxed or seanned andemail edbacktou s.Ph ysici an s wereth enc ont actcdby
telcphoneto setupand carryoutthe inter views atmutuall y con venientinter viewt imes.
Sem i-str uctured intervie ws were carried out in M arch and April 20 11. Interviews
lasted bet ween ten and 20 minut es, and were carried out o ver the telephon e as physicians
were working in and outside the pro vinc e.
3.3.2 Sa m ple
To hc inc!udedinthc interview port ion of thc study , participants must havc
previously accept ed an NLRFSbursary agrecmenl , and comp letedt heir servicc
repaymcnt, rcpa id their bursary,or dclillllted. Toavoidany pereeptiono fco erc ion,
physician s who were in the process of trainin g, repaying or com1'1ctin g their serv ice were
not eligible.
Initially we ex pected to conduct bet ween eight and ten inter views to reach
sa turation (i.e. the po int uponw hich the full rangeof idcas has been reached and no new
information is bein g collected (Krueger and Ca sey , 2000)). Moreo ver ,t oensurea
repre sentative sample, we empl oyed purp osive and stratilied sampling (Berg, 1995). We
plann ed to stratify our samplc by the typ e of bur sary (famil y mcdi cine, psychiatry,
spccialist and trav elling ), and intcnded to inter view two to threephysicians for each type
of bur sary (ineluding, where possible , at least one individua l who fultill edtheirbursar y
co mmitment throu gh service, and one indi vidu al who had repaid their bursary).
The inte rvie ws we re semi-structured, following the interview guide found in
Appendi x G. Interview que stions were develop ed based on the literatu re review , and in
co nsultation with my supervisory commi tte e and program stake holders. Question s
exp lorcdthe experien ccsofpast-programuscrs, and spccil i cally addressed the
attractiveness of the pro gram , the moti vati on s for and meth od o f bursaryrepaym ent , and
theeffects that the RFS cxper icnce had on thc physicians'caree rs (Appendix G).
3.3.4 l>ala Pr cp a rat ion and A na lysis
Intcrvicws were carricd out ovcr thc tclcphonc and rccordcd on a computcr as
.1l14a tilcs (dig ital a udio ti les). The intcrv icwswcre thcn transc ribcd verbatim. Names and
ident iiyinginfonn ati on wcrc rcmovcd, and a study number was given to each interview.
Thematic analysis wascm ployc d to explore the interv iew data and dcr ivc m canin g
fro m the transcrip ts . Th ematic analysis isa mcthod for mak ing sc nsc o ft hc datu
(B oyatzi s, 1998), and " ide ntifying, analyzing and reportin g pattern s (th em es) within da ta"
(B raun and Clarke, 2006 1'.79). Aronson ex plains that themes emerge from many
fragment s of the interviewces ex periences, and are " pieced together tofonna
eomprehensive pietureofthe ireolleetiveexper ienee " ( 1994 p. I) . Th e product of a
them ati c ana lysis involves not only a descript ion o f the data, but al soincludes a
description of the meanin g of the themes/patt ern s (Br aun and Clarke, 20 06).
Data weree odedthrou ghaniterativeproeess; my supervisorandlindepend en tly
read the first three interview transcripts and crea ted a coding seheme by clu stering
reeur ring words orideas into ca tego ries, that we then organi zed into them es. Togeth er, we
negoti at ed the coding templ at e in Appendix H, whic h was then used to code and analyze
all rem ainin g interviews.
Our cod ing process ensured our findi ngs incl ude d naturally arisin g categor ies,
ra the r tha n those intluenee d by personalb ias. Krue ge r and Casey ex pla in that using two
or more ind epend ent coder s sho uld produce a " precise, rcliablc andrep rodu eibl c eodin g
systelll" (2000, p.42). To illlprov e the eredibility o f ours tudy, detailed recor ds were kept ,
inc ludin g interview tapes. transcripts, field note s andobservat ions made throughout the
interviews, as well as throu gh out the data coding process (Mays and Pop e, 1995). We
re fe rred to our field notes and ob serva tions a fter wr iting our results section, to ensure we
interpr et ed quotes correc tly.
Ethica l approval for the interv iews wa s rece ived from Memoria l University's
Ilu man Investigation Comm ittee (HIC reference # 10.2 16) before starti ng the study.
Interview participants ' perso na l identifiers were remo ved fromth c data and were replaced
with study ID numbcrs.To pro tcc t thc idcnt itics of thc ph ysicians whopartici pa tcdin thc
interviews, dat a that might identif y thc individual physician s were edited in the
quotations. Indi vidu als particip atin g in thcqualitativc intc rvicw wcrcnolpcrsonall y
idcntilicdin an ypuhlicationorprcscntat ion.
Asnopcrso nal idcntif ying infi.mnatio nw asrccordcd oranalyzcd , andthc rcscarch
wasl argcl y op inionbascd,thcrcwasl inl cpotcntialforharm causcdbythisrcscarch.
Participant swcrcnot obligatcdto an swcrqucstions,andwcrc adviscd o f this before the
Data were stored in a locked room (Communit y Hea lth, 2847A), and e lectronic
tilcsw crcpassw ordprotcctcd,with only my supc rviso r andmch aving acccss. Thctilcs
willrclllainhcrcfortivc ycar s, allc rwhichthcywi llbcdcstro ycd.
3.4 Knowled ge T ransfer
Our sur vcy andqualital ivc intcrvicwsw crcd cvelop cd with input lromkcy
programplannc rs . Thcscprogramplanncrsw crc ourlinktothc studcnt s andphysicians
studicd,a nd contactcd thcsc individua ls on our bchalf.
Th e result s of this study will bc ofintcrcstt othc Dcpartmcnt ofH ca Ith and
Community Servic es . thc NL Health Board Associat ion ( LHB A), the Faculty of
Medicine , ph ys ici an supply and distributionrcscarchcrs andothcrpro vin cialDcpartmcnt s
of l lcalth . To rcachthcsc audicn ccs iwi lldi ssclllinatcthc stud ytindingsbydistributing
summaryrcpor ts. wri tinga rticlc s lilrpccr-rcvicwcdjou rnal s.and fina lly,byprcsc ntinga t
seminars and th c Zu l t Canadian Assoc iation forll calth Serv ices and Poli cy Resear ch
(CA IISI'R)confcrcncc.
Chapter 4: Result s
4.ll>oeument AnalysisR esults
This analysis was carried out to document the return- for-service (RFS) bursa ry
programs available from provincial and terri tori al governments to medical trainees across
Canada. The goa l was to compare and co ntras t available programs and their di ffering
cha racteristics, term s, and success rates.
Through usc of both online and tclephone sourees we ascerta ined that each
Canadian province and territory has some form of medical trainee funding program , with
all hut the Yukon (YU) requiring an RFS commitment. Thirt een government funded RFS
programs were identifi ed for inclusion in this study, one from every province and territory
except YU, and two fro m MB.
While medical RFS bursary program s have existed in Canada since the I960s,
they have been suhj eet to many changes. All current program versions wcrc cstablishcd
after the year 2000, with the majority starting between 2000 and 20OI.T he mllstreccnt
program comes from Alberta, which comme nced in 2005 (personal communication, D
Kay, March f, 20fO )(Tah le4 .1).
Tab le 4.1 Year of Ori iin of Current Canadian RFS Pro ' rams b Province and Territ or
Nt. PEl NS Nil QC ON Mil Mila SK A ll IlC YU N I NU
2000 ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./
200 1 ./ ./ ./ ./
2002 ./
-2003 ./
2004
./2005
Them ajorit y ofR FS programs arc given in the form ofhursaries (Table 4.2).
Other f()rnls of inccnt ivc inciude grants, loa nf ()rgiveness, scho larship andt uition
re imbursement. All pro vince s deli ver fund s direct ly 10 the student except BC, in whi eh
the ph ysic ian ' s provinci al student loans are for gi ven instead (Stud ent Aid BC,n .d.) .
Th ese inc entives are con side red taxable incom e in overhalf ofprogr am s, but depending
on the pro vince and type of bur sar y, maybe ineluded as either tax-exem pt or tax-
deduetib leineome.Tax st atu sofRFSin eenti vesisdependentonthe par am eter s set by the
Ca na da Re ven ue Agenc y, and is not cont ro lled by the pro gram itself.
While all program s included in this study are pro vinc ially fund ed , the y are
ad ministe red through different o rgani zation s. Mo st fin anci al incentives are aw arded
thro ugh the pro vinee or territ o ry ' s dep artment o f health , however they eo uld also be
deli vered thro ugh student aid pro grams (BC, MB) , o r an independent bod y (SK , AB) . Th e
Saska tc hewa n Medi cal Assoc iati on (SMA) adm inister s the Saska tchewa n bur sary
pro g ram, and in Alb er ta , bur sar ies are distributed throu gh the Albcrta Rur a l Physician
Act ion Plun I'Tablc-t .Z)
Ta ble 4 .2 Co m arisonofl'rovin eiaLrr enit ori alRFS Finan eiallneenti vel'a mentDetail s
NL PEl NS Nil QC ON Mil Mila SK All IlC N'! NU
~~~(': BursarY.
./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./
Grant ./ ./ ./
_~-2_~~ ~~~g~~:~~s ./
./
./
cwsu-din e Hedv :
he, lIh ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./
Provin cia !~:~~~~:1:~~ ./ ./ ./
Inde cndent bodx ./ ./
i\l eth od ofl)a\'lllcllt:
Directl to student ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./
Forgiveness of Loan ./
I
IIICClltivc Ta' StaIIlS: _
~_......Ta"-", e_,em",,,-l,( ,(,(
Ta, deductible ,( ,( ,( ,( ,(
Taxablcillcomc ,(,( ,( ,( ,(
Note:MBa Refers to an Aboriginal-specif icRFS program
As scc ni n Ta ble4.3 ,all butonc RFS bursary prog ramoffcr funding to
unde rgradu at e students, with six program s offering funding to studcntsbcforcthcir thi rd
yca rof mcdical tra ining.Elcvcnof l 3 RFS programs prov idc postgraduatc funding.
Tab le 4.3 Ca nadian RFS Pro 'r am Availabilit b Pro vinc e and Tcrritorv
NL PEl NS Nil QC I ON I MB MBa SK AB BC Nl NU
~:~se:~:::hI:lIC
Year I ,( ,( ,( ,( ;r
Year 2 ,( ,( ,( ,( ,/ ,(
Year 3 ;r ;r ;r ,( ;r .r ;r ,( ;r
Year 4 ,( ,( ,( ,( ,( ,( ,( ,/ ,( ,( ,(
~~~t;.;::~~: at c
Famil M cdicin e:IUIII ;r "7 "7 "7 "7 ,( ;r ,( "7
Famil Med icine: Rill ,/
Specialist General ;r ,( ,( ;r ,/ "7 "7 ,(
Secialist: Pschiatry ,/ ,/
Traveling Fel lows hi ** ,/
The va luc of RFS fundin g varies by province, program, trainec ycar, and
specialty. Th c requi red service lime may vary accordin g to program, year, and the area of
service return . Aw ard values and return requir ements arc summarized in Ta ble 4.4 . The
mean value of a singlc ycar ofundergradu atc RFS fundingi s $ 15,423 across Canada , with
a median of S I5,OOO. Undergra duatc RFS valucsr ange in wo rth from 56,000 (New
I3runswiek Hea lth, n.d.) to S25,OOOper year( persona l eom mu nieation, J. I'c1ly, May4 ,
20 10; Manitoba Health , 20 11-1 2; I' raetieeNL, 20 10)
The mean va lue of one year's funding for a family medicin e resident is $22, 04 5
acro ss Canada, with a medi an of$20,000 (Tab le 4.4) . Fami ly medi cin e resident bu rsary
va lues range in wort h from $ 10,000 in Ontar io (Mini stry o f Health and Long-Term Ca re,
2009 ), to up to $5 0,000, which is avai lab le to studen ts in their seco ndyearoffamily
medi cine residen cy who arc taking part in Manit oba' s Northern Remo te Family Medi cine
Resid ency Stream (NR FM S) program (person al communica tio n, R. Parkinson, Ma rch II ,
20 10) . Both the mean and median values for one year of specia list RFS fundingi s
$20, 000, with a minimum value of$ IO,OOO(Go uveme ment du Q uebec, 2005), and a
maximum of $25 ,000 (perso nal communica tion , 1. Pclly, May 4 ,20 10; Practice NL ,
20 10; New Brunsw ick Health , n.d.; Saskatc hewan Medical Assoc iat ion, 20 10).
RFS funding spcc itic to psychiatry residents is avai lahle only inN LandNova
Sco tia (NS), and arc wort h $25 ,000 (Prac tice NL ,2 0 10)a nd $ 15,00 o respectively (Nova
Sco tia Health, 2( 10). Trave lling fellowships arc offered to rcsidcntsor physician swho
scekspccialty rcs idcncy training that is in nccd in NL but is not o tlc red in thc provincc .
Th cscphysieians recci vetheirtuition andrcsidcnt wages wh ilc compl ctingrcsidcncy
outs ide NL in exc hange for commi tting to prac tice one yca r of scrv icc in Nl.Jor cac h
ycaroffunding ( Prae ticeNL ,20 10).
Rceipicnts may rece ive more than onchursaryover thecourscofthcir cdu cat ion .
T hc highest potcntia l cum ulative fundin g is $ 13 1,000, ava ilab lc to family mcd icine
trainees in Manitoba, ifa n individual receives the maximum four undcrgraduatc grants
and participates in bot h the Rural Northern Initiativc (RNI) and thc Northern Remote
Fami ly Medicinc Reside ncy Stream (NRFMS ) (Ma nitoba Health . 20 11-2( 12). The lowc st
potenti al cum ulative fundi ng is avai lable in Ontar io, with students recei vin g a maximum
of $40 ,000 ove r tour years (per sona l communica tion, R. Parkinson, March 11, 2010).
As seen in Table 4.4, th e service comm itme nt accompanying an RFS agree ment
var ies between and within provi nces. The majori ty of programs requir e physicians to
work 12 mon ths of service in exc hange for one year of funding. Howeve r, particularly
rural or remote areas as well as rcl iefp rogram s oHenrequire shorterdurat ion of retum ed
serv icc. Mos t RFS programs require physieians to \Vork in a rural comm unity, or onc that
is classi fied as "in need" or " undcrscrved;" however, several program s s imply require
physicians to remain in the ir provi nce .
Tab lc 4.4 Co mpa rison o f Ca nadia n RFS Values and Return Requiremcnts According to
Provincc and Rcci ientTv e
Province I Recipient I RFS, ,: : :: : ($) Service location/specialtyre quircmcl1l (111~~1 :Lgyear
NL 25,000
NL F~ 25,000
NL 25,000
NL 25,000
NL Salarv /ruition
PEl F~ 15,000
1'1'1 20.000
NS 15,000
Nil 6.000
Nil 12.500
Nil FMR es 25,000 icto I s
Nil SP Res 20.000 I S
QC ;3-4 15,000 f nc 12
OC SP Ies 20,000 12
OC ' M Res 20,000 12
C SP Res 10,000 t2
ON UG 4 10.000 12
ON FMR es 10.000 12
ON SP Res 10.000 12
Mila \~~i~;~a!l 7,000 Rura lc ommunity 6
Mil 1-4 12,000 oca i directed by provi nce 6
Mil JG3 ** 25,000 ura nmunit 12
Mil UG 4** 15,000 lani scomrnunir 12
Mil UG4(RNI) 25,000 irec znrovmce 12
Mil ' M Rcs 20,000 lith , orovmcc 12
Mil (~~/~~~ ) 50,000 nee 24
Mil 'R es 20,000 itv
"" S)
SK UG2-4 15,000
UIll S)
SK FM Rcs 25,000
UIll S)
UG 1-4
(UofA)
UG 1-3
(U of e)
Physicians
1-4
' Res
11,540 reg rmunitv
14,384 reg unmunitv
33,3% of all I'ublicly fundcd lilcilil yinundcrserved
student loan s area
1,000 Within thc tcrritorv
000 With in the territorv
25,000 W ithin the terr itor y
i ycars total
Leave is granted from all b ursa ry programs for maternit y, medical and
compassiona te rea so ns, but requ ire physicia ns to move the end date of their serv ice to
honour their co mmit ment to the provin ce. Deferr al of se rv ice duet o illness or
compassionatcr casollsor furthcr training may bcc onsidcrcd in most program s.
The penalty for not honouring RFS co mm itme nts varie s by provin ce, and ranges
fro m no penalty at all to hefty fees and interest (Ta ble 4.5). The majorit y of program s
req uire physieians/tra inee s who do not fuIIi II their eommitm ent to repay their bursary
with interest that acc umu late s from when the bu rsary was rece ived. Some program s
instead requi re physician s and trainees to repay thei r bursary with interest that
acc umu lates from when they decided not to fu llill their serv ice commi tment. The
pro vi nce of Ontario also requ ires paymen t of an additional tincto cover the costs
assoc iated with default (M inistry of Heal th an d Long-Term Care, 2009).
a c . ompansol1o ana Ian rogram cave cerra an cna y or 0 11-
fu lfi llment b Prov ineeandTerri tor
I NL PEl NS I Nil I QC ION I Mili Mllal SK IAll I IlC I NT I NU
1..(';1 \'( '
./ ~ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ~ ~ ~ ~ ./ "7Matcmit
__1"1cdica llcompa~~i.Q.Il.£I_IC ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./
Dcrcrr nt Considercd
./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./
For further truininu ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./
Pena l
;>'None
t cnav tundin e ./ ./ ./
fundine from defau lt
./ ./
fundinu from receipt
./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./
Fees ./
Nose: 1\1B,1Refers to an Aboriginal-specific RI S prog ram
Some provinces and program s have a defi nite number of awards that arc awarded
each year, while in other pro vinces, the numb er award ed varies based on budget . Despite
thea llolled numh erof hur sarie sorhudge t ava ilab le, as seen in Tab le 4.6 the numh er of
hur sa riesaetuallydistrihu ted to studentshytheprovinees and terr itor ies varied
dram ati cally, ran gin g from zero in 20 10 (per sonal communication, F. Nanj i, May 7, 20 10 :
per sona l communication, S . Macl. can , March 8,2( 10), to 167 (personal communication ,
R. Parkin son , March 11, 2( 10 ).
Table 4 .6 Canadian Provincial and Territ orial RF S Avail abi lit and Fulfi llment Rate
Province and Program Numbc ro f RFSCo ntracts RFS Contracts RFS Fu lfillmentAva ila ble Per Year Awarded'' " Rate
4/FM tes Accor din g to budget 48
. SP Res Accordinc to budaet 30
Psvch Accordinu to budcet 7
Aecording to budget 3
0
0 89%
,3- 4 40
, 3-4 40
Ac cord .budaet 81 90-95%
Accordin . budee t 135
Accord .budget
,..
,..
lNI' Accordin . bude et
Accord .budget
167
Accordin to budz et
10
10
10
10
25 ~Atl cnst J
15 15
10 8 2 did not
10 ; last vcat, complCICin 2009
Be Acco rd ing to budget 2& t~t;~; i nce
NWT No new intake
NU Acco rdina to budzct
.." "I'''"'' U' ",
Most programs we re unabl e to provide inform ation about the prop or tion ofth cir
contrac is tha ta rc fuifillcd,asopposcd to dcl'crrcd, dc filllilcdor rcpaid. W hilc lhc majo rity
of pro vinccs rcporlcd that"a lot"or" lhcmajorily"of thcir studcntsfulti ll thci r scrvicc,
NS and QC we re the only pro vinces 10 provide their act ual fulfi llment rat es of 89% and
90-95 %rcsp ccti vcl y(pcrsona l communicati on ,A . Busq uc, May 5, 20 10; pcr so na l
communica tio n, F. Na nji , May 7, 20 10).
Despite th e largc numb cr o fbursarie s availab le and di stributed acro ss the co untry,
vcry fcwof thcse currc nl RFSprogram shavebeen formally evaluated (Tab lc4.7) .
Mani tobarcportstohave cvaluatcdtheirprogram sintcrn all y(R.P arkin son ,pcrson al
co mmunica tio n, Mar ch 11, 201 0), and current research isin progrc ssin NLto asscssthc
ef fects of RFS bur sa ry commitmc nts o n physician recruitment and retention (NL CAHR ,
20 10). Saska tchewa n and Alber ta pJan to cv aluatc thc ir pro gram s inthefuturc(per son al
co mmunica tio n , D. Kay, March I, 20 I0; personal com m unica tion, E. Hobday, May 3,
20 10).
4 .2 l\Iedi cal T ra inee Survey Resnll s
Thc purpo sc of this survc ywas lodescribe thc pro po rtio no f mcd ica l tra incc s that
areconsider ingor ha vcalrcadyacccptcdan RFSb ursa ryand toi dcntify RFS bur sary
tcnn s that ar e of int crestt omcdicalt raio ccs. ln add ition . th rou gh our ana lysis we assessed
whcther thc pro g ra m is attrac ting pre vio usly unint crcst cd trai nces to com mi t 10 wo rk in
N L post-rcs idency.
4.2.1 Sa m p leCha raeter isti esand Re prese n tativeness
Ofth c 501 surveys that wcrescnt tostudcnls and rcs idcnts. 150s tudcnts (57 .25% )
and 7R rcs idcnts (32.64%) replicd w ith an o verall rcspo nscratcof 45.5% . Two hundred
and twenty-eight trainees responded in tota l,with 208 trainee s comp lctin g thc survey
en tirely .
Of our respon dent s, 223 answe red which province the y wa nted topractice in
five year s. To test our hypoth esis, we compared the 106 tra inee s who planned to stay in
NL five years after com plet ing training to the 117 who did not. This sample size allowed
us to detec t a statistica lly significant diffe rence of I8 .2% ormorcbetween traine es who
want to and who do not wa nt to work in NL using an alpha of 0.05 and power of 0.80
(Le nth,2006-9).
Among stude nts , our sam ple sizc a llowed us to detect a statisticalIy signi tic ant
difference of 23.2% or mor e between students who wanted 10 (n> 74) and who did not
wan t to (n> 71) wo rk in NL (Lcnth , 2006-9). O ur resident sample size allowed us to
detect a statistically significant differe nce of 33.7% or more bet we en train ees who want to
(n > 32 ) and who don't wan t to (n=46) work in NL(Lcnth, 2006 -9) .
In tcnns of represcntativeness, thc samplc of studcnts was not difle rent from the
student popu!ation wi th respect to sex (p = 0.736) or home pro vinc e(p =0.855)( Sce
Appe ndi x I). However the sample was different wi th respect to yea r of medi cal school (I'
= 0 .005); more first year students respon ded to the survey tha n cxpectcd.u nd fewcr
seco nd to fourth year students responded than ex pec ted. Thc rcs ident samplc was not
different trorn thc rcsidcnt source populati on with respect to sex (p =0.255), homc
pro vinc e (p > 0.172) , or year of residency (p = 0.5(9) .
4.2 .2 SamplcDcmo~raJlhics
Tahles4.8 through 4.10 summarize socio -demogra phic eharae teristics and future
practice plans of our sample. The largest proportion of respondents we re non-partnered
female Ca nad ians, from an urb an hometown, and betw een the ages of 26 and 29.
Tab le 4.8: Dem o ira hie Charac teristics of the RFS SurveySam le(n = 228)
Variable I
Total Students Residents P-Value*
n (%) n (% ) 11("1..)
Sex
Male
0.7 15
Female 1~(3:38i ~6(3:40) ~~ (~~ : ; )
,\~('
23-2 5
< 0.000
67(2 9,4) 66(44.0) 1 ( 1.3)
26-29 ~~ (~;~) 66(44.0) 33 (42.3 )
> 30 18 ( 12.0) 44( 56,4
1I 0 l11l' ~~~I~~.~) 0.035
Non-Canada
22
7
1~~.9) I ~~ \~~ 7) 7; (~ 3.i")
lIo J11'tm\'IISizl' 0,492
RlIral«I O.OOO) 54 (36.0)
Scmi-urban( IO.OOO-99 .999)
94( 41.2)
37 (24.7)
35 (44.9 )Urba n « 100.000 59 (39 .3)
Home Pr ovln cc 0.002
NL li 71 ~636;) ~~i71.;) ~~ (~; :~)No n-N L
Y('ar()r~ Il'(lil·;,ITn.,illi llg
57( 25.0) 57 (38.0 ) o(O.!I)Under graduate Year I
Under graduate Year 2 36 (15.8) 36 (24.0) 0 (0 .0 )
Undcrgraduate Ycar J 26 (11.4) 26 ( 17.3) 0 (0 .0 )
Undcrgraduate Year -l 3 1 (13.6) 3 1 (20 .7) 0( 0 .0)
Residency Year I 27 (11.8) 0(0.0) 27 (34.6 )
Residency Year 2 17(7 .5) 0(0.0) 17( 21. 8)
Rcsidcn cy Ycar J 20 (8.8) 0 (0 .0) 20 (25 .6 )
Residcncy Year -t 8 (3.5) 0 (0.0 ) 8 (10.3 )
Residen cv Year Ifh hcr} 6(2 .6 0 (0.0) 6 (7.7 )
Studen t/Residen t Status
Student li~0 ~6:';) 1 5:; (bO~ 0) 780 \~i;~)oResident
l\1:IritaIS I:ll lis < 0.000
l'un ncrcd 17~0(~6~2i) 13128«(71/~) ~~ :~~;::Non-Par tne red
1\ 01('. * Illl SI .\ <Jluel slh cn :suh of c.:omp anng sludents .mdr csldcnb
Compared to students, a larger prop ortion of resid ent s were over 3oyears old ,
non-Canadian, not from NL and partn ered . Because of these differ ences we analyzed
students and resid ents both separatciy and together.
More than three quarters of trainees had moderate to great lcvcls of conce rn ahout
their finances (Table 4.9). Residents ca rried higher educati onal and total debt loads than
students, however they did not have higher levels of either current or cxpcctcd conc crns.
A larger proportion of students than residen ts expected to feel an increase in financial
concern between their current and expec ted finances.
Tab le 4.9: Financial Characteristics o f the RFS Surve Sam leln = 227)
Total Students Residents
n( % ) n (%) n (%)
No/(. nusr· \ aluelstht.: rc ~lIlt or companng studcn t s aTldrcsldcnts
FundS~:OOI Wi lhwnrklSavingS < 0.000
Yes t}0(3:i
3J ;~ (1;:~) ~i ( ;~ : ~)
Fu ud Sc hoel from Par cu ts 0.410
No 152 (67.0) 97 (65.1) 55(70.5)
Yes 75 (33.0) 52 (34.9 23(29.5
Fund Sc hool with Loan s/Credit 0.204
No 12:8 (li7~ ii (l~c/i ~; (~~ :;)Yes
FU ll d ~~ool w il hSchol" rs hip/B lIrs:l ry 0.0843
126 (55.5) ~; (~ ; ~) ~~ (~~::)Yes 101 (44.5
~~·~t....(lI~;~I~~~~·::~t~~{'~:tl llrshi(J/Bursary < 0.000
No 22061\818;} 1~~;3} 56 (71.8)Yes 22 (28.2
Cur rc nt FtnanelafCon ccr u 0.168
None 11( 4.9) 7 (4.8) 4 (5.1)
~:~:ralc 59 (26.5) 44 (30.3) 15 (19.2)150g i~6}) 67 (46.2) 36 (46.2)Great 27( 18.6 23 29.5)
E:\ p e{' t~~:~lIa ll c hIICo llc{'rn 0.294
8 (3.6) 3 (2.1) 5 (6.4)
~:~:~ra(c 45( 20.2) 32( 22.1) 13 (l6 .7)
Great J7°00 i414: ) ~; (~~::) ~; (~~ :~)
C h " II~~~~r~~I~;~l(' i:t 1 CO II('(' r n < 0.000
19( 8.5) 12 (8.3) 7 (9.0)
~~;::gC 148 (66.4) 83(57 .2) 65(83 .3)56( 25.1) 50(34 .5) 6 (7.7)
.. .
Morcthanhalf ofrcspondcnt spl ann cdto stayin NLimmcdi atcl yaft cr complcting
rcsidcn cy(Tablc4 .IO}. Comp arcd torcsidcnt s. al argcrp roportion ofstudents repo rted
not knowing whcrc thcy planncdt op ract icc immcdiatcly atlcr thcir rcsidcncy. A small cr
prop or tion ofrc sidcnt s than stud cntspl anto practi cc in Lt i vc ycars atlcrthcir
rcsidcllcy, and al argcrp roportionof rcsidclltsth an studcntsp lalltopracticci n an on-
mar itimcprovincc orlcrri tor y. Thc majorit y o f bo th students and rcsidcnts wantcdto
work as spccialistsin an urb an communi ly.
Note. lhi s I -value IS the result 01co mparing students and residents
Table 4.10: Future Practice Plans of the RFS Surve Sam Ie n ;223
Variable Total Students Residents I.;n( %) n( %) n( %)
~1;~il;:I~c~ra c tice Province Imm edia tely after 0.026
NI: 116 (52.0 ) 76( 52.4) 40( 5 1.3)
Non-Nlr Maritime Province 11(4 .9) 9( 6.2) 2 (2.6 )
6:~-i~~~t~i~a:~:\'incerrCnitory 16 (7.2) 6(4 .0) 10 (\ 2.S)
Do Not Know 7i (~;~ 5~ (~70~ 2~(;;~
Planll cd Pracli eePr o"inceFi" eY e:,ars Afi cr 0.005
I{ ('sid('~~~'
106 (47.5) 74(5 1.0) 32 (4 1.0)
Non-NL Maritime Province \6 (7 .2) 1\ (7.6) 5 (6.4)
~~I~~~a~i:li:: Province/Terr itory 8\74 ~6/d 5~ (;~~ ~~ ( ~: : ~ )
l)csiredl)racticcCommunit)' Si ze 0. 109
Rura\ « IO.OOO) 24 (10.8) \ 7 (1 1.7)
G~~~J~r~~~1 ~~00-99,999) 18\90(3:,/1 ~~ (:~ :) 45 (57.7)
Desired Pra ctlcc Spcciatty 0.246
Fam ily Medicine 73 (32.6) 25 (32. 1)
~~c:~:~~d \ ~g:; ;2 ) ' 0.4) 5~ :~~j~)
, .
Tablc 4.11 summarize the trainees' preference s for and knowlcd ge and
percept ions of the NL RFS Bursary program. Over two thirds of responden ts were
previously aware of the progra m prior to the survey, however a larger proport ion of
residen ts were aware of the program than students. Over halfofthe trainee s (53.4%) who
were aware of the RFS program hcld orp lannedtohold an RFS agreem enl. The se 79
trainee s repre sent just over one third (35.6%) of survey respondents.
Th el argestproportion of respondentspretcrr eddelivery ofRFS fund s to the
student as a ehe'l lle, no punishment lilr not eompleting serviee, and the availability of
bursar ies to residents and all years ofundergraduate study. The majorit y would consider
partieipat ioninthe LRFSfilr S25,OOOorless,andlcltthalthemaximumretllrnperiod
they would con sider per year of fundin g was 12 month s or less.
Tablc 4 11' RFS Survcv Samnlc Knnwlcdl'c Prcfcrcncc and Pcrccntion of th' NL RFS
Prouram All Rcsnond cntsn = 222
14 (9.5) I I (12.1i) 3 (4.9)
80 (54.1) 42(4 8.3) 38 (1i2.3)
30 (20.3) 17 (19.5) 13 (21.3)
2 (1.4) 0( 0.0)
1
8
4(59~ I~ (~;~ 1(49 )
3 (7.5)
1 (2.5)
3(7.5 )
1 (2.5)
0 (0.0
7 (17.5)
20 (50.0)
4 (10.0)
1 (2.5)
Total
n( %
73 (32.9)
149 67.1
tudcnt as Chequc 11i7(79.9)
4t1. 9)
107( 79.3) 1i0(81. 1)
0(0 .0) 4( 5.4)
dents on ly
ithcr
' 10.9)
;( 2.4 ) (0 7)
;~~
378 )
Ofthoseindi vidu als whohave aeceptedorplanto accept anRFS,mostcit cd
tlnanci alreasons asthetopreasonforthei r choice(Table4 .12). Tho se who do not plan to
apply for a bursary reported doin g so main ly becau se they did notwant their options to be
limited or did not plan to stay in the province. The community where trainees must repay
thcir se rvice wasrankedmostimportant withregardsto the choiceto accept a bursary or
not , follo wed by the bur sary' s monetary value, and the amount of return time requir ed .
Tabl e 4.12: Importance of Yariables on Choice to Accept NL RFS Bursary to Survey
S~m le (All Res ondcnts n=2 09)
Variable 111;~:~:~t) 5 4 3 2 (Mos'11('%) 11(%) 11(%) 11('%) 1(%:
lu x sta tus 13 .3)
33 37 ( 17.7) 20 (9.6 ) 26 1515.8 12.4 (72
Mon e tary Value 20 (9.6) 20 (9.6) n ( 13.4) 65 73( 3~O4) 34.9
Return-Time 16 (7.7) 32 (15.3 ) 57 (27 .3) 2928.7 13.9
Location of Service Return 11 (5.3) 29 ( 13.9) 49( 23.4) 32 7R15.3 37.3
~;.:~,~~~:Ii~;l~:~~l .3) 65 58( 27.8) 33 ( 15.8) 16 (7.7) 531.1 2.4
~~::l<~ :~~t :~~: I~ot Fulfillin g 64 33 ( 15.8) 22 ( 10.5 ) 10 (4.8) 900. 6) (4 3)
J\ ot c . Sh.tdcd cclls are thc l11ost fn:qucntly ralcd lcvc l o l nnportancc for cdch varhlhlc
Whcn separatcd hy stud ent/resident statu s,th er esultsdiffcred slightly (Appendix
J) . Th c grcatest propor tion ofrc sidcnts ratcd the area where the bur sary must bc returned
as the mo st importantrcason in th cir choicc for acceptin g or not acccptinganRFS
agreeme nt, with the monetary va lucof the bursarycollling insecond. Th e most important
considcra tion fiJrs tudcntswas thc monctaryvalucof thc bursa ry,w ith thc location of
rcturn rankc d scco nd. Lcngthofrct urn tilllcwas rankcdas thc third mos t im port ant fa ctor
for both gro ups.
4.2.3 C h a ractcr lst lcs of T rai nccs Who Do and Do Not Wanl an RFS Bu rsar y
Assccn in table4 .13,com parc d tot hoscwho do not holdor plan toapply fora n
RFSbursary(non-h oldcrs), a largcrproportion of indi vidu als whod o planto or alrcady
hold anRFSbursary(h oldcrs) wcr c froIll NL,n on-p art nc rcd ,pl anncd to fund school with
thcirRFS, and had moderate 10 gr ca t financial conce rns (curr ent and cxpcc tcd).A larger
proporti on o f holdc rs (than non-h old crs) wantcd to practicc family mcd ic inc.und planncd
to rema in in NLa ticrt hcirrcsidc ncy hoth illllllcd iatc ly andaftcr fivcycars.A largcr
proportion ofhold crs considcrcdthclll onctary valu c ofth c RFS ofhi gh cst illlportanccin
thc dcc ision loacccpta hursar yor noL Howcvc r,agrca tcrproportionof no n- ho ldcrst han
holdcrs considcrcd location of RfoS scrvicc collllllitlll cntthc lllosli lllportantt'\ ctor.
Wc colllp arcdthcsc salll c ch aractcristics againstRFS slatusl iJr stud cnts and
residents scparatcly (Appendi x K). No additional diffcrcnccs wcrc filUnd .
Tahlc 4 .13: DilTcrcn ccs in Charac tcri stics ofTraincc s who Hold/Plan to Acccpt an RFS
(n = 79 ) and Th osc Who Do Not Il old lPlanl o A 21 For an RFS (n = (9 ) (All Tra inccs)
Docs Not Iioid or Plan Currently I ioids or
toA cccptanRF S Inlcnds to Apply forR FS
n (% ) n (%)
Male
Female
23-35
26-29
> 30
Home ~:I~~:Y 0.623
fl.-'lIl-Canada 6~ (i~/) 7~ (;682)
lj um ctown S izc 0.5 18
Rural 2 1 (3004) ;~(~ ~)Non-Rur al 48( 69.6
H cm e Provlncc < 0.000
NL j~ (~~:~ ) ~~ (~~:~)Non-NL
Student/Resident Sta tus 0.85 1
Student ~~ (~~ :~) ~~ (~~:; )Resident
:\laritaISt:tlu s 0.019
Partnered ~~ (~~~) ~~ (~~::)Non-Partnered
ClirrenI Edur.,tion l}eht Qu:,rtilrs 0.087
IIIQuartil e 13 (2204) 10(1 5.9)
2""Quartile 20 (34.5) 12 (19.0)
)'dQuartile 12 (20.7) ~~ ( ;~ ~)4lhOuartile 13( 2204
Curn'nt Tot:lI l}ebt QlUlrtih.'s 0.359
ISlQuartile 10( 17.9) 11 (18.0)
200 Quarti le 16 (28.6) 11 (18.0)
) n.IQuartilc : ~ (;~~) ~~ (;~ :~ )4lhOuarlilc
FU ll d ~::()O I With \\'()rk/sa\"i lll.:s 0.399
Yes ~~ ( ;,~ ~) ~~ (~;~)
Fund Schoel Irom Purcn ts 0.211
No ~~ (~~} ~~ (~~:i)Yes
Fund School with Lnan s/Cr'edit 0.767
No 6 (8.7) 8 (10.1)
Yes 63 (91.3 71 (89.9
Fund School wit h 0. 184
SChola~(~lip/nu rS:tQ
;~ (~~ : ;) ~~ (~~:~)Yes
Fund School with 0.00 1
~::::::~~;sl~:i~:::~ lIrsa r~. with I~FS
No 66 (95 .7) 60 (75.9)
Yes 3 <4.3 19 (24.1)
C urrent Financi al Co ncern 0.004
~:::t:~~~reat ;~ (~~: ;) ~~ ( ;~:;)
Expec ted Hn an clul Ce nccm < 0.000
~l{::;~t:~~~reat 26 (37.7) 10 (12.7)43( 62.3 69 (87.3)
Plau ned Practice Pr ovi uce < 0.000
Immel~;~e1 Y afte r Resid ency
~~ (~~ :~) 790 \81~46)Non-NL
PI:IIlIl{'(II )r:tcticcI Jroviuce S yrs < 0.000
Afh"r l~·t.idt'nCY
~~ (~~ : ~ ) ~~ (~~~)No n-N L
f) (,Sir('~::~~ctic(' Community Size 0.583
Non -Rural :1(1818(~ 7~ (~ ·19~
Deslrcd Pr actice Spec la tty 0.039
~a~~\I~ i~ed ici nc 17( 24 .6) ~~ (~~~)52 (75 .4
Ta x-Exl'mption of RFS .l\1ost 0.3 15
Impor~~t Factor in Acct.'ptin~/Nol
6~ (~~0) 687 \8~i )
Yes
Ilursary $V lllu{'l\]osl l mporlant 0.0 16
F"cto r~:)ACct'P ti ll~N()t
~ ; ( ~~:) ~~ (~~ : ~)Yes
Burs ary RctumTtme Most 0 .689
Il1lp()r~~1 Factor in Accepting/Not
6;(~2/) 6~(~0/)
Yes
lsur sa r v Retum Locat ton Most 0.003
I IIIP()"~:;1 F:lcl oriIl A l'l'('p till ~/~ol
29 (43.3 ) 5 1 (68.0)
Yes 38 (56.7 ) 24 (32.0
Lt.·3 \,("/ V:IClllioIl A":lilab ility l\] o st 0.22 1
Imp o ...~~ t Factor in ACCl' Jlt i ll~/Nut
6~ (~700) 75 \~~O.O)
Yes
Il('ualt)'( or Non-Fulfi llllll'nti\ lo st 0.722
I IlIP()r~:~ 1 Factor In Al'l'l' pti ng/~o l
6~ ~~~;) 7~ ~ ~ 37 ~ )Yes
Muitiple logisl ieregressionwas ear ried ollltod etermin epredi etorsfor aeeepti ng
an RFS bur sary (Tah le4.14 ). Variables incl uded in the model were those identified as
signiti eanl lhrollgh ehi sq llare analysis.
a e . : Ogl S IC cgre SS]{)[l na ysl s rc lClllg C 1Cf cspontcns OUt cce n
an RFS Bur sarv n = 148
Variable Odds Ratio~~ llr Inl:a~r I P-Value
Current Flnancial Ccncern
No ne-Sli ght
Mod erate-Great 4.77 1.64 13.90 0.004
Plauu cd Il ractk el'ro\'ince (A fter 5 Ye:lrs)
Non-NL
NL 27.65 10.07 75.88 < 0.000
Locationorn.eturnMostlmport3nt
Factor in Accept ing n.FS or Not
No
Yes 0.26 0.10 0.68 0.006
Finan ccs and location app carto st rongly affcctRFS acccptancc. C omp arcdto
lrain ccs wh ohavc littlc con ccm aboutthcir curr cntfin an ccs,trainccs wi lhmod cralct o
grca t lina nc ialconcc n1wc rc nca rly fivc timcs morc likc ly toaccc pto rplan toacccpt a
bursary. Co m pa red to indi vidu als w ho did not wa nt to wo rk inthcprovincc ,individu als
who intcndc d lo stay inNL lo ng tcr mwcrc much morc likc ly toacccpta n RFS
(OR = 27.6S).Trainccs whofcltthcl ocation o frcturtl wasthcmostimport ant factor in
thcir con sidcr ati onto acccpt abursar y wcrc alm ostf(lUrtimcs lcss likcl y to accc pt an Nl,
RFS bur sary (O R = 0.26) than thosc who did not ra te loca tion as thc most im po rtant
M ultip lc logistic rcgrcss io nswcrcca rricdouton studc nt and rcsidc nts sc para tcly,
usingthosc t,tcto rs idcntificd as s ign ilicantfrom thci rrcsp ccti vc chi-squar c an alyscs
(App end ix L). S ignifi cant f'lcto rs co ntributing to thcstudcnt modcl includcdcurrcnt
tinancial con ccrn,planncdpracti ccprovincc (fi vc ycar s att cr rcsidcncy), and the location
of return being mo st important to acce pting an RFS or not. Sign iftca nt factor s in the
rcsidcn tm odelincludcdplannedpractice tive ycars atler resid eney.
To answer the qu estion "does the RFS progra m hclpto attrac t previou sIy
uninter ested physici an s to stay in the provin ce?" we exa mined the 79 trainees who held or
planned to hold an RFS agrecment. Sixty-thr ee planncdt o rem aini n NL ftve years aft er
their residency (and any RFS-obligated serv ice period) . Rou ghl y 20% (1601' the 79)
trainc esdidnot plan to work inNL in the lon g term. These ftndings suggestt hat upto
20% of RFS holders are physicians who, wi tho ut an RFS , wou ld not practice in N L.
4.2.4 Su rvey C om ments
An ope n space was placed at the end of the survey for respondents to leave th eir
comments (See A ppen dix M). Of the 23 comments, over half exp ressed that train ees need
more information abou t this program . Te n co mments expressed the need for more
infonn ation aboutthe bursary program. the di fficulty exper ience d in finding in form at ion ,
or the desire for morc detailed information . In their comme nts. man y trainee s stated
illCOITcct infonnationaho utt hc program.
Three comme nts expressed positive opinion s abo ut the RFS program , howe ver
two trainces felt th e fundsotfcredbyt he prov incc were no t co mpet itive with other
provinccs (orthc US). Sevcralt rainees fclt more effo rt shouldbc made to recruit and
retain both NL ( I)and non-NL students (3) , and two students expr essedconccrnabout
the loss of NLR I'S tax-excmpt status.
T he purpo se of the interview portion of thi s research was to describe the experiences
and sa tis faction of pre viou s NL RFSbursaryho lders .
4.3.1 Inl crvi cw Samplc Ch a ractcr ist ics
Between March 17 and Apr il 10, 20 11, 14 physicians respond ed to ourr cquest lo r
an inte rview. Six of these indi vidu als were ineli gible , as they had not yet completed
training or repayment. T wo physicians ultimat ely decided not to partie ipate ina n
intervi ew . Six qualitati ve interviews were ca rried out duringt his period . Only individu als
who had received fam ily med icine and specialist bur sarics volu ntccre d for thc study.
Th e majority of interviewees were fem ale (5: I) family physicians (4: 2), and
rem a ined in the provin ce after compl ction ofsc rv icc (5: 1). All ph ysicians who
vo luntee red for an intervicw comp lcted thcir serviccrctumthrough scrvicc (instcad of
rcp aym cntordcfault) .
4.3.2Impr cssioll ofRFSllursary Elcm cll ts
T he physicians wc intcrviewed comm ent cd on the attracti vencss of thc NL RFS
pro gramfcatu rcs.Four o fth c sixph ysiciansintcr vicwed suggcstcd that the bursary' s
monet ary value was clea rly an attractive featu re of the bursary:
It was financial incc nti vc, hecause 1 ha ve a family and wit h thc resident wage s it
wa s hard to make both ends meet. (M S I)
O nly onc physician fclt tha t the incentive wa s not largc enough , suggcsting thc bursary
va!uc bcdoublcd tobccomca"lirera mollntof lu nding
Anothcra ttract ivc fcaturcof theRrS programwas thejoh sec urityalld tlcx ihility
that co mc sw ith thc agrccmc nt. One specialist not cd that: " It wa s thc linancial thing,
mainl y, and secondly the thing was that I would be assur ed a position a ller l fin ished"
(MSl ). Two fam ilyphysicians su ggcstcdthatth eflcxibilit y ofp otentialpracti cel ocations
was also attractive. For exam ple :
I think that it was that it wa s one year, which sort of gave you so me flex ibility,
yo u know, on the off chan ce tha t the positio n yo u were accepting d idnt work out
lor whateve r reason . (FSI )
Th e locati on of where the bur sary must be returne d was an important
considera tion for particip ants. While some physicians we re not concerne daho ut the
location the y may have had to wo rk, for others, it wa s a worri some point. For example,
one physician said:
I think it' s great that, to my unde rstanding, at least, I could pract ice anyw here in
the pro vinc e, for me it' s not a huge issue , becau se I was willing 10 go rural.
Perh ap s some people who don't necessari ly wa nt to go rural and want 10 stay in
St. John' s, that , thehursar y is still a hit flexible towa rds thosc peo ple . ( FFM 1)
Whileotherphysician sl ilUndt he vagu ene ssoflheRFS contr actt oh eunattracti ve:
T he contract itself is very vague, in that it says that wherever ther e is need. we
will send yo u there. So that wa s the only co ncern that 1 had, wa s that there was a
possibility that they wou ld dec ide that a [sub -spe ciali st] was neede d in some small
town. (F Sl )
4.J .3 RF S Exper iences
We asked interview part ic ipants to describe their experie nces learni ngahou t the
program. applying lor the program. and completin g the servicc requirement.
4. J .J . l llea ri ngaho ut th eRFS
Fiveof sixphysicians learn ed ahoutthe LRFShursary throughword ofll1outh :
" I would not have know n abo ut it i fi t were not from Illy co lleagues and fricnd s. Tju st
would not have known about it period" (FS2). While two physicians rcmcmhcrcdh car ing
abo ut the bursary earlie r in their underg radu ate med ical tra ini ng , thei r eomm ents s uggest
that more empha s is wou ld have bee n ben efie ia l:
We wer e info rm ed about it early o n inmed sehool , p rob abl y firstor scco nd yea r l
got a littl e b it o f wind of it, but no t, honestly, I don 't th ink it was em pha si zed
enough . (FFMI )
I on ly found o ut about this thro ugh wo rd of mouth . It wa s be cause so mcone a yea r
ahead of m e had returned serv ice to the program . I do n' t know wha t so rt of
advert ising is do ne for this, but I g uess it eould be more att ractive ifitwas more
well known . (F S2)
A commo n the me brought up in half o f interviews was the diffi cult y gett ing
information from the RFS program itse lf :
Initiall y whe n I was asking qu estion s about the bu rsary , I wasn' t gett ing a who le
lot of re spon se . (FF M I)
Doing one ortworecruitm entdrive s a year isn't adequ ate. Andl think they sho uld
follow up w ith the people who actually approach them . Which they didn 't , rea lly.
(FS2)
A nd o nly one ph ysic ian learned abo ut the pro g ram throu gh physicia n recruitment e ffo rts :
I think there wa s a stall ora tai r o r something like tha t in the lobby of the healt h
sciences, and there was this plac e abo ut physician recr uitme nt or so meth ing. Th at
is where I hea rd [aboutj it. (MS I)
4,J.3,2Thc Hur saryApplica tioul'roccss
The bur sary applica tion process wa s well reviewed by the physicians, Co m ments
re!crr edtothepro ee ss as clear, st raighl forwanlsi mplc and cfficicnt. Theonlyeom plaint
lI'as thati trequi redhavingtoaskfllrre!crences :
, .. I find that a bit j ust anno yin g, to have and go as k ind ividua ls to write yo u a
letter and tha t takes time ou t of thei r personal time. T hey don 't gel paid to you
knoll', w ri te yo u a reference Ictterhut you knoll', I gue ss it' s a small issue in the
grand scheme ofthings. (FFM I)
4.3.3.3 Service Return Expe ri ences
All six physician s commented very positi vclyonthcir scrvicc rcturn experience.
The pro gram placement s we re well praised:
I had an exccllent expe rience, and had really good relation sh ips withthepeop le l
worked with - the collea gues, coworkers, mentor s, etcetera- I found for me that
was good fit. (FFM I)
It was grcat. I had donc some of my residenc y there, so it was rea lly good. l rea lly
liked it. (FFM2)
So you know, I thinkccrtainly for us, it workcd outv cryvcrywclI. I camc to the
position that I did ,I'velovedit, I have no inte ntion of leaving . .. and la m going to
spend my career here . So from that po int o f view, it worked out per fectly.(F SI}
Even w ith prompting, there wer e no negative comments on the actual service return
cxpcricncct " l can't rea lly say that I had any ncgati vcexpericnccs.I was rcallygratcful
for the oppo rtunity aod it was oot negative at all"(FFM3}.
Whil e all of the physiciaos complctcd their Rf'S commitments throu gh service,
they haddiffcrent reasons for doing so. Some comp lcted thcir scrviccbccauscth ey wcrc
planning to work in their positions or in the pro vince anyways. However some displaycd
aprineip lcdrcasoningl()rfulti llingthc ir scrvi cc ;they wcre committ cdto their patients,
and to the province for its support:
But I did end up staying a few extra month to finish out thc contract, and plus I
had been in [the community] lor a while and made a commitment to stay for at
least a year, so I wanted to fultill that for my patients. (FFM 2)
I never really thought of repaying it because I thought it was a fair deal. Lthought
that if the gove rnment was good enou gh to offer it to me, in order to retain
physicianshcre, and I wantcd to stay here anyways, but other piaces were offering
th ings as well,but I thought ift he go vcrnm ent was sensible enough to oITer some
even small incen tive, although it was smaller than other provinces, it was still
wo rth it to me, so I ncver event hought of go ing back on the co ntrac t. (FFM3)
Th e way I look at it is that , they helped mc wh en I needed help . And it's on ly right
that I pay it back in tcnn s o f what they need . I'm sure they don ' t nccd my twenty-
fivcthousanddollarsback, wh atthcynccd is som cbody who candothcjob and
ycs , l hadano bligationand intcndcd to fulfill it.(MS I)
4.3.4 RFSasaPartofPhysician Recruitment
Wc also askcdphysiciansto comm cnt on thcinllucncc ofthcR FSbursary on thcir
decision to wor k and stay in thcprovincc. Whilc all six physicians comme ntc d that the
bursary help ed repa y their debt and make ends meet dur ing thcirtraining, o nly two stated
thatth cfinan cialinccntive wasthcirmainrcasonf iJr staying:
I ca n' t think of anoth cr reason anyone wo uld apply othcr than thc fi nanc ial benefit
of it to be honest. I think a ltho ugh I know monc y is not the only fac tor that ' s
go ing tokccp pcoplc in thc prov ince, ... but, for me, it was a money decision for
surc. lt made a hugc impac ton mychoiccfor surc . (FF M I)
For thc ot hcr physicians in ou r study, thc incentive was notthcd ccidi ng factor in
their decision to acccpt an NLRFS bur sary. Thcrcm aining four physician s acce pted the
bursary not only for its monetary va lue, but because thcy wa nted toworki nt hc prov incc
already: " I wa s gc tting money, an d I wa s coming he re anyways" (FS2) .
Thr cc ofthcscph ysicians statcdthat thcy wcrc alrcady goingt o stayinthc
province, and wo uld have do ne so w itho ut receiving a bur sary. Onc physici an al rcadyha d
a position co nfirmcd bcforca pplyi ng for thc bursary:
llinall y signcd thc bursary aficrlhad locatcd ajob offcr in thc provincc, sol
mcan ,rcally, onccmy job wa s lockcd up.. . I had alrcadyd ccidcd I wa s going to
comc back toth cp rovin cc, so this bursary wa s ju st thcchcrryon to p. (F S2)
The rema ining physician felt that thc RFS bursary worke d to solidify hcr choicc to rcmain
in thc pro vinccandprevcntcd hcrfrom bcingdrawnawaybyothcr provincc s:
I' m fro m rural New fou ndland and I had an interest in rct urn ing to rural
NcwfiltlJ1dland, buti tccrtainl yi sa hugc inccnt ivctocncouragcmctokccponthat
path . I think if that incent ive wasn' t the re I wou ld bc more likel y to bc drawn
awa y or be attra cted to other sites in the country for recru itment , where the
signing bonu se s o r the salaries arc ju st that much more signifi can t. . . I think the
bur sary itse lf ju st kind of like rooted meto my deci sion . (F FMI)
Tw o physici an s that did not plan to rem ain in the provincc a fl cr thcir lra ini ng
acce pted RFSbursar ies. Both of these physician s admitte d that they might not have
staye d in the provin ec w itho ut havin g accepted an RFS bursary:
Intervi ewer : "Did yo u initi all y plan to practic e in Ne w found land after yo u
completed yo ur medi cal trainin g'?"
Physician : " No , 1 rea lly didn't , I never had . I was ve ry o pen minded 10 go ing to
Ont ario o r Alberta. Once I co ns idered the States , but then I'd ruled it o ut. The
bursary did hclp me to decide to stay here , I mu st say."
Intcrview er : " Do yo u think yo u wo uld have stayed in Newfoundland if you hadn 't
had a bursary o ffe red to yo u'?"
Physician : " I wo uld 'v e been less inclined to stay here., because mo ney wo uld 've
been tight go ing through , So if ano the r provi nce had ofoffered me something I
would most likel y have accept ed becau se of the hu gc burd en of mcd ica l sc hoo l
financiall y ."
(FFM 3)
Interviewer : " Did you orig ina lly intend to stay in New found land o ncc yo u
complete d yo ur traini ng?"
Physician : " No: '
Interviewer : " W here did you plan on go ing?"
Physician : "I wa s think ing of go ing ba ck to Ontar io:'
Interviewe r: " Wo uld you have stayed in New found land if yo u hadn' t acce pted a
bursary?"
Physician : " Unlikcly."
(MSI)
Both of these physician s com pleted their co mmi tme nts with thc req uircd sc rvicc timc ,
havercmaincdin the pro vincc ,and donothavcany currcntplan slollligratc .
Fivcof the sixphysician sintcrvicwc d rcllla ininthc provinceatlcrfulli ll ing thc ir
scrvice comlllitmcnt. T hc only phys ic ian tha t lc tl thc province d idso fi.,r f'"11ily rcas o ns.
Thi sphysician rep o rtcdhaving apositi vccxpcri cnccwithhcr scr v icercturn coml11l1nity
an d wi thout a fami lia l pu ll away from the prov ince , might havc rcmained there lo ng term :
I think I might have stayed. But I reall y reall y ended up lovin g [the eommunity ),
so ifit hadn 't bee n for my husband I think I might have stayed there forever.
(FFM 2)
Th e RFS bursary is onc clc mcnt oft hc pro vince' s recruitme nt stra tegy. In our
interv iews, we also asked the physieians to comment on the role of the RFS program
within lhc eontext of over all physieianrceruitm cnt ini tiative s. Hal f ofth ci nterviews
indi catcd al aek of act ivephysieian reeruitmcnt c flort st oboththeRFSprogram andt o
thc pro vince in general. As train ees, they eommen ted that they had to lake thc initiative to
lind out abo ut the program, and to reeeive a contract:
I kind of took it upon myself to go looking forthe infonn ation , aodwcnttothc
recruitment office and asked about appl icati ons and cmailed indiv iduals to gc t
infonn ation onit.Jtwasn ·t likepcoplcwcrcfallin g all overthcm scIvest olellmc
about it. (FFM I)
lts kind ofa bit ha nds-off... I wasncvcrcvcrrccruitcd, I wou ld say.(FFM2)
I wa sn' t recruited by them ; I was self-recru ited. I told thcm l want ed a job, and I
lined it up independent o f thc rccr uilmcnt program. I wou ld say thcrc is just an
ov crall lacko f rcc ruilmcnta nd f(,lIow up. l wo uldn·tca ll it rccruitmcnt. (FS2)
O nc physician fc lt tha t lhc RFS progra m los tc ontactwi lh thc trai nccsi n thcir
rcsidcnc y and beyond,a nd ll, und that thcrcwcrc norccrui tmcntor rctcntio n cllllrt s aimc d
towa rdshcraticr shchad signcd hcrcontract:
T here's no follow-up. and you know, I do n'tcvcnknowif thcrcwas any chcckin g
to see if I actua lly did fulli llmyrctunJof scrvicc , l ncv cr hcardfrom anyonc.At
all. (FFM2)
Since I left, I have barcl yhad any contac t with them at all and I have come back
for locums too, in (commun ity),but ther c hasnt bccn much co ntac t for anything.
An d I know,whcn I was Icaving cvcn, no one called to say 'n o you should stay ,
we can ofTcryou th is or that' orwhatc vcr. . .if bodies arc thcrc and thcnumhcrs
look good . thcn thcy j ust forger about us. (FFM 2)
4.3.5 Sum ma ry
Ovcra ll, thc intcrvicwss uggc st that the RFS bursary program providcd va luable
and positivccxpcricnccsfo r traincc s,and that thc financ ial inccntivcwa s largccnoughto
attrac t some nove l physic ians 10 stay in thc province . Co mmu nication issues, whether
within thc wordin g of thc contract , or through the perceived lack 0 f promotion and
recruitment efforts, wcrca commo n theme,
C ha pterS: I>iscu ssion
Solving physic ian distribution pro blcmswith tinancial mca ns is not a ncw
conce pt; both histori call y and currently, poli cy approaches to gco graphic distributi on
probl ems have been dom inated by finan cial incent ives, RFS bursary progra ms havc
cxis tcd inCa nada in so mc fonnsi ncc l969(Barcr, WoodandSchnc idc r, 1999). Whilc
bur sary award valu cshavc changcdmuch sin ccthcn,th c goa l and ap proach ofth c
programs appea rs to have remained thc sam c.
Thcm ost cu rrcntpcnnutation s of RF S bursaryp rogram shavc bccnin cffcct sin cc
thc ear ly 2000' s (ON, PEl, SK, NB, NS) , and as late as 2005 (AB). As of2010, all
provinccs but onchavc aprovincially fundcdRFSp rogram, as com parcdt o thc six
idc ntilicd by13arcr, Woo dandSc hnc idcr( 1999 ),A lthoughcach prov incc/tcrr itory
ma nagc s hursary prog ramsindcpcndc ntly, thcyarc similari nllJr)nand functio n wi th
slight variation bctwccn bursary amounts andscrvicc commitmcnts, RFS prog ramm ing
has seen a movement awa y from loan forgiveness incentives; at the time of Barer, W ood
and Schnciders rcp ort , Manitoba and Albe rta wcrc bothu sing 10an lllrgivcncss ( 1999) ,
which has since been aba ndo ned in favorof mo rc dircct subs idy, 13ritish Columbia (BC)
is thc on ly provincc cu rrcnt lyu singl oan for givcn css ast hcir RF S inccntivc.
The NL RFS bursary has thc same rcturn time commitmcn t as the national
avcragc(t wclvcmonths) ,an d isco mpa rablcto, ifnot hettcrt han ,t hcnationalavcragc
with regards to monetary valuc. At S25 ,OOO, NL's RFSh ursar y is wor th morcthan thc
nat ional avcragcl l)rundcrgraduate studcnts (S I5,686), Fami ly Mcdi cincresidcnts
($20 ,04 5), specialist residents ($20,000), and psychiat ryrcsidcnts ($20,000) . Thc
undcr gradu atc studcnt and familymcd icincbursary valucsh avcn otincrcascd sinccl 998
(Barc r,Wood and Schncidcr, 1(9 9),h owcvcrpsychi atry and spccialist rcsidcntbursarics
Oth crt crms ofthc NL RFS bursary arc in linc with thcm ajority of provinccs and
territori es. Thcy supply matcrnit y and compassion ate Icavc, considc r dcfcrra l for both
compassionatca nd tra ining rcasons, dclivcr RFS funds to thc studcnt by cheque, and
rcqui rc rcpaymcnt fromthcd atc of awardrcccipttromtrainccs whodonot complctcth cir
service. Unlikc most prov inccsand tcrritorics, howcvcr, thc NL RFSbursaryis tax-
cxcmptrathcr than tax dcductiblc. Dcspitc thc bursary' s mcrits, manytra inccs did not
considcr thc tcrms andconditionsof thc bursary to bccompctitivc toothcr provinccso r
countries, Whcthcrthisi sduct oundcrcstimation o fth c NLR FSt crms and conditions, or
ovcrcstimat ionof thosco ffcrcdclscwhcrc, thcscconcc rnscou ld likcly bc dispcllcd with
incrcascdprogram-studcnt commun ication( Scc Ch apt cr 5.5).
Th c tcnns and cond itions of thc current NL RFSprogramsmctthcp rcfcrcnccs of
thcmajorit y of NLm cdi caltrainccs in our stud y. For cxamplc,th c majorit y of survcy
rcspond cnt s (73.1%) reported that thcy would co nsider taking a bursary for its current
valuc amount or lcss. Vcry fcw study participants statcd thcc urrcnt Icvcl of funding was
too low. i\ lmosto nc quartcrofrcspo ndcntswouldconsidcra n RFS bur sary that required
morc than thc currcnt onc ycar ' srcturn of scrvicc pcr ycar offund ing.
Thc major ityof survcy rcspondcnts( 79 .9%) prcfcrrcd that funds continuct obc
dcli vcrcd dircctlyt o thc traincc. i\largc proport ion of rcspondcnts (44.5% ) fcltthc
program should hc availablet o residents and all undcrgraduatc mcdical studcnts.
Currcnlly, thc RFS program is only availablc tor csidcnts and third andfo urthy car
medical students. Almosto nc third ofrespondents (37%) suggested there should bc no
penalties fo r RFS holders who do not fulfill their service commitment' . Thc currcnl
mcthod ofp cnalization - chargingintcrcst from award rccc ipt - was the least popular
option amongst trainees. Howcvcr, changingthcpcnalty for non-fulfi llment is unlikclyt o
changc thc RFS utilizationra tcss incconly3 .7%o frc spondcntsra tcd pcnalticsa s thc
most import ant factor when deciding whether to take an RFS bursary.
lti s importantt on otcth at thc NL RFSbur saryi sm cctingthc rcquircmcnts and
expectations for thc majority of its trainees, Altbough Illany studcnts thinkth al othcr
provincialltcrritorial programsarc supcrior,llla nyo f thcsc do not mcct thcirc xpcctations
or preferen ces .
For NL trainccs, thcm ostimportantf actorsindcciding whcthcr orn ol to lakc an
RFSb ursary wcrc thcl ocationth cy would be required to work. fhe monctary valucofthc
bursary, and thc return-tim e required to repay the service commitment. These findin gs
were echoed in both the survey and intcrvicwco mponcnls of this study. For cxamplc, thc
most comlllonly citcdr casonl ()r wanting to hold orh olding an RFS bursary wasfin ancial
concerns. In lilct,t rainccs with grcat tinancial conccrns wcrclll ore likely to bold (or plan
toh old) an RFSb ursaryth ant rainccs withoutl inancial conccrns.
2Wc expcCl l his w Oll ld hc thc most colll lll Oll zlIl swer froll1Jlly group whCIl <1sking ahout thcir ideal
While the majority of study parti cip ant s who held or plann ed to hoIdanRFS
bur sa ry planned to rem ain in the provin ce, many were still conce rned about the exa ct
locati on where they would have to work to fu lfi ll their serv ice co mmitment. For
exa mple, the vaguen ess of the contrac t wor ding "area of need " wa s a recurrent them e in
both survey comments and qualitative interv iew s, and physiciansstated that there was
needlormoreclarit i . lnt ervieweesreport edthatthey were eon eerned about aeeeptin g
the bur sary and subse quently being placed in a rura l, small , orundesirable eommunity.
S imilar comment s were made by survey respondents. In filet, the location of service
return wasa signitica nt det errent to bur sary acceptance. Survey respondent s who rated
locat ion of service return as the most impor ta nt term of the RF S bur sary wcre ncar ly four
tim es less likely to ho ld an RFSbursaryt han those who had rated anothert ermasmost
important.
5.4 I'romotionand Awarc ncssof RFS Program
The study high light ed the need form ore promotion of the RFS program and its
term s. Almost one third of respondent s we re unaware of the program before tak ing the
survey, This may be an over-e stimate du e to thc ovcrreprese nta tio n offi rst year students
in this survey; the RFS program is discussed in March in the li rst year curriculum taftcr
the survey was conducted). Nonethele ss, many of the trainees who we re aware of the
pro gram were misinformed ofi ts specific term s. When we exclud e first years from the
analysis,onc quartcrof traincc swcrc still unawa rcof thc progra 111. Man y survey
respond entsr eport ednotknowing wheth erthey werecl igible f(lI' the program. and sev era l
comment s from the survey suggested respondents did not understand the terms of the
RFS. In fact ,man yre spondcnt s cxprcsscd intcrcst in thcpro gram, and requested more
Morc than halfoftrainces surveyed (who were aware of the NL RFS hursary
program) andncarlyallintcrvicwparticipantslcarncd aboutth cbu rsaryb Y"wordof
mouth". Thi s may explain thclcvcl of confusion about the program and the
misundcr standing oftc nn srcportcdby survcyr cspondcnt s.M anyt rainccs reported that
thcy did not know whcrc toacccss infonnationa bout thc bursarics. Few study
participant s lcamcd aboutthcRf'Sbursarythrou ghthcPh ysicianR ccruitmcnt,P ost
Graduatc McdicaIEducation,orS tudcnt Affairsoflic cs.
5.5 I~ FS Progr am Eva luation
Rf'Sprogramsm akcup al argcp ortionof aprovincc's rccruitmcnt andrct cntion
effort, and mill ions of dolla rs fund students across Canada. Inth c 2OOlJ-2010 ycar alonc,
NL dclivcrcd 88 hursarics, totaling over two million dollars. Whent hism agnitudcof
rcsourccsi sin vcstcdint o onctypc ofp rogram, it isimportantt od ctcrmin c whcthcr thc
program is working as it is intended,
Thcmajorityofprogram s in Canadah avcb ccn in cffcctl ong cnoughfor scvcral
cyclcs ofs tudcnts to havc linishcd thcir training andscrvicc commitmcnts; howcvcr,
fulfillm ent rates were not well tracked in many provinces, if at all. A comparison of
Sll CCCSS rates between program s across the provinces and territorics wou ld provide
important insightshowever, the lack of program rccruitmcnt and rctcntiondatapr cvcnt
us from comparing them vigorously.
ForNL,ourstudy highlightsa numbero f pos itiveaspeetsof the RrSbursary
program . The study revealed gene ra lly positi ve experie nces from those who held an RrS
bursary. Physician s interviewed in our study commentcd on the easeof theapplicat ion
proeess and thei r sati sfaetion with the service portion o f thci rc ontract.Morcove r, a large
number of train ees opted to take a bu rsary eaehyear; over hal f of the sur vcy rcsp ondents
who were awa re of the program eit her a lready held or intend ed to apply for an RF S
bursary. NLawarded 88 bursarie s in the 2009-2010 ycar, providing fewer bur saric s than
only two provin ce s.
Desp ite the substantial bu rsary utili zation rates, the study suggcsts that thcbursary
largely reward s ph ysicians who had already planned to stay in NL: 80% oftra inee s who
opt for a bur sary alr cadypl anned to stay in thep rovincc. Twenty percentofRFS ho lders
(or ifth c numb cr of awa rds given pc r yca rrcmainsconsta nt, roughly l x ofxx ph ysicians
pcr ycar) are " novel physicians" ; that is, physicians who wo uld not otherw ise be worki ng
inth c provincc.Whilc wc couldnot idcntify any cqui valcnt statisticsin Canadi an
literature, our resu lt is similar to an American study o f thrcc Co lorado loa n rcp aym cnt
programs. In their study, 66%of tra ince s receiving financ ial incen tive in cxchangc for
their comm itm cnt to praetice rurall y, alrcady planned to work in a ruraI area (Rc nncrc t
al., 20 10) .
Our finding s generally support thc study hypot hcsis and thch ypothcsisofothcr
researchers (Ilarcrand Stoddart, 1999; Jackson ct al., 2( 03) that thc Rr S prog ram
rcwardsindividu als whopl ant o rema in inthep rovince, rathcr thant o atlractn cw and
prcviouslyunintcrcstc<iphysician s. Ev idence was also fo und to suggcst that thc financia l
inccntivcoffcrcdbythcRrsprogram ma yrei nforccor l'lc ilitatctraincc' s dc ci sionto
practice in a rural area . This study did not examine whether Rf'S holders were more likely
to stayinthep rovineel ong-termt hanph ysicians whodidnott akc anR FSbu rsary,
however, a study is curre ntly in progress in the province that see ks to determine this
(NLCAHR, 2010).
Despite the genera lly positive reviews of the program and theirownexperiences,
study participants were critical of the promotion and advertising of the RFS program.
They reported difficulti es finding information about the program, and suggested better
markcting andin creased emphasison thebursary.ln addition,th ey commented on the
lack of coordinated recruitm ent effort by the province. For example, interview
participants and survey respondents reported a lack of contact and activeph ysieian
recruitm ent efforts, cither to encourage trainees to opt for the RFSbursarypro gramo r to
remain in the provin ce oncc they completed their RFS service com mitmcnt.
5.6 Strengths and Limitatiuns
Them ixcd meth odology and novelt y arc clear strengths of this study. Rf S
programsh aven ot becn studied to a grcat cxtcntin Canada, andthc mixed mcthodojogy
allows us to comprchensively undcrstand the program in NL. throu gh thc pcrspcctivesof
both potential and actual bursaryr ecipicnts.
This study is thc first to chronic le the Rr s bursaries availab le in Canada since
Barcr,Woo da ndSc hncider·s I999ana lysis.a nd providesacontcxtl(lfg reater discussion
of Canadian physician recr uitment. Wc were able to include data from all provinces and
tcrritoriesi no urdoc umcn ta nalysis. Unt(lrtunatcly, RrS program s arc subject to change,
and caut ion must he taken. as our informario n may be out of date . Thcin fonnat ion
presented in ourd ocumcnt analysis (scc chaptcr 3.1) was COITcct as ofM ay Zu lO
Our survey had a goo d respon se rate relati ve to other similar surveys, and our
sample of both students and resid ent s was largel y represen tative of their souree
populations. Th ere is still potentia l for bias in our survey responsc, ho wever. It is possible
that the indi vidua ls who were moti vated to respond were already inte rested or invested in
the program , which would exagge rate the measur ed interest in the program .
The interview portion o f our study was limit ed by the avai labilityof up-to-date
eontae t infonn ation and the interv iew response rateofphysieians.Onlyphysieianswh o
received bu rsarie s between 2004 and 20 10 could be eont aeted. Wh ile conducting
interv iew s with recent RFS hold ers likely increa sed the qu ality of their mem ory, we were
onlyable tocompletesix interv iew s. This sma ll nu mberof partieipants left us unable to
stratify our result s to comp are physicians' experience s by bursary typ e or gende r.
All o f our parti cipant s repaid their commitme nts with service, the refore we were
not able to under stand the experiences of physician s who repaid or defau lted on their
bursary co mmitments. Th ere is a likely rcspo nsc bias with regards to completion of
service. If a physician defau lted or repaid the pro gram to pursue a caree r outside the
provinc e, they may not have been interested in imp rovin g this program , or may have !ost
cont act with the province and have failed to updat e their contact informati on .
Th e small numb er of interviews carried o ut is no! a sufficient eno ugh numb er to
create generalizable result s, however they do add mu ch to this study.Many themes
brought up and discussed in the qualitative porti on oftheresearch we reconsistenl with
and add co ntext to, our qu ant itat ive findings, thu s impr oving the cred ibility and validity
The scope of the survey and interviews were limited to the context o fN L,
however, the ge nera l insights may be relevant for other pro vinces. The interview results
are not representat ive of all individuals who received a hur sary, however, the intent of our
interviews was instead to report them es and patterns from theseindividuals· expcricnces.
Chapter 6: Conclus ion and Recomm endation s
RFSbursari es have been in use in Ca nada for many years, ye t littl e is know n
abo ut what program s ar e e urrently ava ilab le, norhow ori fth ey affect physician supply
and di stributi on. Thi s study used mixed meth od s to explore these qu estions. We
cm ploycd a doc ume nt a na lysis to describeexisting prog rams in Cana da , and ca rried o ut
an online survey of M UN medi cal train ees and qu alit ative inte rv iew s of past program
parti cip ant s to determine wha t feature s of the NL RFSbursary are a ttr activc, and to
dcscrib cthe satisfaeti on ofRFSh olde rs .Weused statistiestoesti mate the program ' s
e ffec t o n physician recruitmen t, by dete rmin ing the proporti on o f novel physicians that
ar e att ract edt othepro vin cethrough theR FSprogram .
We found that RF S pro grams were a popu lar method in recruit ment progr am s in
Canada, and were identifi ed in nearly all pro vinces and territ o ries . Th e NL RFSbursar y
co m pa red compet itive ly to oth er RFS pro gra ms across the co untry and its te rms wer e
largcl y favored by tra inees . For NL tra inee s, the mo st important factors in the decisio n to
accep t an RFSbursary wer e the locatio n they wo uld be requ ired to wo rk. the mon etar y
value o f the bursary , and the retu rn-tim e req uired to repay the servi ce commitment.The
ex pericnccs of pas t p rog ram llsers wcre large ly pos itivewi th thc placcmcntsand
app licati on proccsshighl ypraised;h owcver, com mun icationdifli culti cs and a lack o f
!\ si s com mo nly agr ced in US litc ratllrc,we eonciude dfrom this stlldyt hat the NL
R FS burs ary shows so mc promise lo r increasing physician recrui tmcnt. lt docs no t appc ar
to be the most effect ive mean s ofree ruitmen t ho w eve r; more bursari es fund tra inee s who
plan to remain in the pro vinc e alrea dy than attrac t new trainccst o NL.
Based o n our study find ings we make the following reeomm en dati on s to
maximi ze the benefits ava ilab le from theR FS prog ram :
Continue the RFS bursary pro gram pending result s of furth er study.
Wh ile thi s pro gram may not be the most eff ecti ve mean s of
attrac ting nove l physieia nsto the pro vineeita ppear s to re in to reethe
decisions of man y physicians who o pt to remain in N L. In add ition, the
RFS prog ram pro vided interviewed tra inecs with va lua ble and positive
experic nees. Po lic iesareoftcni nte rm ing leda ndc hangingone po licymay
produce unint end ed effect s that ca nno t be foreseen. For examp le,
removing an ex isting financial incenti ve program ma y he rega rde d as
punitive by train ees, and could pe rs uade thcm to Icave the pro vince.
Therefore , N L sho uld continue to of fer the bursary unt il mor e informa tion
is know n abo ut the bur saries imp act o n retcnt ion, at whic h time pianncrs
will bc bett er inform ed abou t ho w best to change the pro gram , ifa ta ll.
RFSprogram s shouldn otbethe so le means o f ad dr essingthe
maldistrihu tion o f physicians. T hey sho uldbc parto fa la rgercoordina tcd
reeru itmcnt initiat ivc . l'hysiciancho iceofprac ticc locationi s dc pendent
on many fac to rs. with monetary incen tive being j ust one part . Financial
inccntivcs a lo nc. incJud ingR FS, are not the solution sto ph ysician supply
and dist ribut ion , hut should rather beone part ofa coordinated
l\Iaint ainncxib ilityofplaccmcntlocati on .
The location of service return was one of the most imp ort an t
fac to rs in the decision to acee pt a bursary to trainees, and the flexibilityof
practi cel oeation was a valued compon cnt ofth cbursary. Fear o fb eing
placcd into anun dcsir able or incomp atibl e area was ad eterr cnttoRFS
acce ptance.
C la r ffy term s of th c hu rsu ry.
The tenn inologyof the bursarycontrac ts hould beclcarcr. " Area of
need" is a vaguc tcrrn that concerne d train ccs and bursary hold ers . Tc nn s
should bct ransparent and providc asmuch info rmat ion to train ees as
possible.
Incr ease pro gr am pr om otion and marketing.
The dependen ce on wor d of mo uth is a poor means of prom oting
thcprogram. Many tra inees did not know where to lind infor ma tion about
thc RFS program, and wcre misinfonnc d or uncertain about the tcrms and
cli gibi lityc rilcriaof thcb ursary.T hc prcscnc cof studcnland reside nt-
focused office s in the medical school should he take n advanta ge of to
pro vidcbcttcrinflJrlna tionlo studcnts.Markct ing postcrsorprogram
hroc hllres should bcavailab lc in thc mcdi ca l schoo l to incrcascawarcncss
ofthcprogram.
The NL recruitmen t site (P ractice NL.ca) ho lds great potenti al for
spreadi ng qu ality informa tio n to traine es quick ly, how ever it is diflic ult to
navigate andwe suggesl it shouldinclude a secl ionli)rt rainees.
Improvcrccru itm cn tiniliativcs.
We recom mend interac ting with the train ee s throughout their
trainin g, We sugges t that a program presentation be give n to students in a
later stag e o f the ir schoo ling , whe n it is relevant to theirdecision to acc ept
an RFS bur sary i.e, in the third or fourth year o f undergradu ate study.
rather than . or in addition to, in their first year. Thi s would cnsurc stud cnt s
had correct and up to date in formation about the pro gram so they can
makcaninfimncddcci sionwithrcgard stoRFS acccpt ancc .
Acti ve recruitment effort was found to be lackin g by trainee s and
physicians. Improving and maintaining contact with trainces.d uringthcir
residency as wel l as dur ing a nd after their service co mmitment, was
recomm end ed by study parti cipan ts as a way to impr ove recruitment
effo rts . Recru itment sho uld focu s o n creati ng and main tnining
rclationshi psbctwccn thc provi nccand thcl rainccs .
Co nlinuc to rcsca rc h RFS cffcctivcn css,
Th c lack of program eva lua tion by all provinces and territories
leave s ga ps in ourknowlcdgc as to howeffective ly the program s are
work ing. l'rovi nccssho uldbc fl)lIowingu pwith thci r studc nts with
rcgard s !o scrvicc commilm cnt llJlfillm cnt andrct cntion of obligatcd
physicians. Futurc coll1par ison s should considcrthc ctfc cts of diffcrcn t
award amounts, yea rs of eligibility, pen alti es and serv iee term s on bursary
uptake, on commi tme nt fulfillm ent and physician retention .
Understand ing ho w and why the return-lor- service pro gram s are working
will enable program makers to maximi ze program cffe etivene ss.
The experien ces shared by the NL program pa rtic ipa nts were
largely positi ve , and suggest that the sepositi ve experien ec s may have
some bcaring on a physician' s deeis ion to rcmain in the province post
RFS-commitment.This studydidnot addr essth cR FSbursa ry ·s effcct on
retention, howe ver research is currently und erway to eva luate the payment
status and retention o f return-for- ser vic e bur sary holder s . Th is should give
us more insight into the eost-effcct ive ness of such a program , and alIow
program plann ers to determine whe ther it should be continued, altercd,o r
ifth esc fund s could bebcttcrdirccted into altcma tive recruitm ent
strategies.
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Appendix A: Docum ent Ana lysis Collection Tool
R FS I'r on raJIIDocuJll cut An al vsis
Province:
I'ro gr amt itl c:
Jlrogram cont act :
Distributor of a wa rd:
~l!ronnlJllori ' i n :
Awa rd va lue s»
Serv ice requirem ent
( t ime):
Serv ice requirem ent
loca tion :
Numbe r uwn rde d/vea r :
Elizibilltvcri tcrla :
'l'er ms/con d it lons of Rf'S :
Taxa hlc :
Mcthod ofPav mc ut:
Lcavc!d cfcrr alavailabl c:
Pcnaltv:
Pr ouram cva lua tions:
NUJllbcr RFShllrsarics
distrihu tcd /vcar :
I' rop ort ion o f con tr acls
fullillc d :
Appendix B: Co ding Scheme fo r Ca nadian RFS Program s Docum en t
Analysis
Ta ble B I: Codinu Scheme for Canad ian RFS Pro 'rams Documcn t Anal sis
Pro eram Attr lb utc Var ia hie Code
Province Alberta
British Columbia
Manitob a
New Brun swick
Newfo und land and Labrador
Nova Scotia
Nunavut
Northwe st Terri tories
Ontario
Pri nce Edward lsland
Quebec
Saskatch ewan
Yea r of Program O rigin 2000 0
200 1 I
2002 2
2003 3
2005 4
Incentive Type 0
.oan 1
~~~;~n 23
'c tlow shin 4
Program Targe t 0
I
:~~~i~ i ::::; 234
RetumTime 0
(in months, per yea r o f 12 I
funding) ~~ 23
4
Penalt y ~one 0
tepa y I
2
~
Taxed Non-taxable 0
Tax deductibl e I
Taxable income
Ava ilability of deferral of No 0
service co mmitment Yes I
Avai labiht yofleavetrom No 0
serv ice commitment Yes I
Has the program been No 0
eva luated? Yes 1
Appendix C : Survey Communication Plan
Emai lstoundergraduate studentsweredeliveredonourbehalfbytheMemori al
Univer sity medical school' s S tudent Affair s office . Ema ils to resident s were deli ver ed on
our beha lf by Memorial Univers ity' s Post Gradu ate Medica l Education o ffi ce,
I. Initi al e m a il
RE:Bursaryreseareh surve yinvitati on
Resear cher s in the Facult y of Medicine are eondueting a survey toevalu ate
Newfound land and Labrador Retum-Fo r-Servicemedica l bur sarie s.
The survey take s ten minute s to complete. Your an swe rs arc confidential and
participa tion is vo luntary . Tho se who comp lete the survey can en tcr a draw for a Sou
Bostons Pizza gift ce rtificatc .
Click here to acce ss the survey: hltp:!!www. sur vcyl1lonkcv.col1l!s!NZC\VYZI>
If yo u have any qu est ions, please contact the study researcher, Shelley Greenaway. at
smcg85@ l1Iun.ca .
We apprec ia te yo ur help greatly.
Signa ture
2. Rcmindcr email to hc scnt scv cn da vs aft cr initial co n tac t :
Re:R esearch surv eyreminder
This isj ust a re m inder to let yo u know we are sti ll co lle c tingresponscs. und are look ing
forward to hearing yo ur opinio ns' Yo u ca n lill in the s urvey here if yo u arc intc restcd:
htt p://ww w .sll f\ ·cym on kcy.col1l/s/ 'Z C \VYZ I>
Reme mb er to supply your emai l ad d ress at the cnd to be entere d into a dr aw for a Sfin
Boston ' s Pizza g ilt certifica te.
If yo u req uire more inform ati on . o r have any question s, please fcc) free tocontac t lhe
study researcher. Shelley Greenaway. atsmeg85@mlln.ca .
- Signature
3. Fina l ema il reminder :
Re :FinalBursary Surve yReminder
Dear Student ,
To date we have not recei ved your respon se. It is important that we beable to incl ude
yo ur opinion s in our study !
If you have a few minutes, please help us by fillin g in the survey here
(http://www.survey monkey.co lII/s/NZG WYZ D). and enter to win a $50 gin certifica te
for Boston' s pizza!
If you have any questions, or would like more info rmation about the study, please eo ntact
Shelley Greenawa y, at smeg85 @mun.ca .
T hank you,
Signature
l.i ving common-law
Widowed
Separa ted
Divo rced
Appendix D: Survey Q uestionnai re
Introduction:
As a medi cal trainee at Memorial University, you have the opportunity to apply for a
return -for- serviceb ursary wi th theprovinee of Newf oundl and andLabr ador. Thi s survey
seeks to determin e the demographi cs of interested and current uscrs of the program, as
well as to discern program atl ributeso f interes t for students.
All o f your answers arc eo nfidential,and your participation will inno way affect your
bu rsary or student status .
Wh ati s your sex,?(Mll ltip le choice, radio blll/ons)
I . Male
2. Femal e
Wh at yea r were you born'?_ _ (Single text box)
Wh at is your hom e co untry? _ _ (Sing le text box)
Wh at is your homet own and province/state'?__, _ ( TlI'o text boxes)
(Your hometown refe rs to the community from which you gradua ted high schoo!.)
Wh ich year of mcdi caltrainin g are you curr entl yin '? (Mllltip le cho ice. radio
blll/ons lI'ithco mmellt ./ield an allSll'cr choicc)
3rdyear undcrgraduate
4thyear undcrgradua te
Rcsidcncy ycar l
Rcsidency ycar 2
Rcsidcncy ycar 3
Rcsidcncy ycar 4
Other
10. Wh at is yoUfmarital status'?(MlIltip!c choicc. radio bllllons)
I. Sing le, ncvcr ma rr icd
2. Marr icd
3.
4.
5.
What is your bcstcst imatcofyour totalcurrcnt cd uca tionaldc bt?
(Thisincludcs all dcbtincurrcd forboth yourm cdical dcgrcc and othcrpost
scco ndarycducation) (Multiple choice. radio buttons with comment fie ld an
answerchoice)
I. $__
2. Do not know
3. Refused
What is yo ur bcstcsti matcof yourcurrcnt ove ra ll dcbt from all sourccs? This may
includcsuch things as a mo rtgage, car loans, studcnt dcbt, crcdit dcbt, ctc.
(Multiple choic e, radio buttons withcollllllelltjie/dall allswer choice)
I. $__
Which ofthcfollowingmcthods arc youu singt o fund your education? (M I//tip/e
choice matrix)
I. Workingorpcrsonal savings
Ycs / No
Parents
Ycs /No
Bank or pcrsona l loans (including lincofcrcdit)
YcslNo
Sc holarships/bursar ics(with no scrvicccommitmcnts)
Ycs/No
SchoJarshipslbursar ics (with a service co mmitmcnt)
YcslNo
10. l low wo uld you rate yo ur leve l ofconccrnabout yo urc urrcnt li nancc s? (MI//tip /c
choice. rad io buttons)
I . Nonc
2. Slight
3 Mode rate
4. Grea t
How would yo u rate your level of co ncern for your ex pected financcs upon
finishing yourrnedi caltr aining? (MII/t ip/ e c!loice. radio blll/ol/s)
I. No ne
2. Slight
3. Mod erate
4. Grea t
Which pro vince do you plan to pract ice in immediatclyafiereompleting yo ur
residency training?__ (Drop down menu}
I. O ut of Ca nada
2. Do not know
Which province do yo u plan to practi ce in five yea rs after completing yo ur
residency trainin g? _ _ (Dro p down menu)
I. Out o f Ca nada
2.
Which type of community would yo u like to practice in? (Multiplcch oiccradio
buttons)
I. Small community (Less than 10,000 peop le)
2. Medium commu nity ( 10,000 -99 ,999 peop le)
3. Large comm unity ( 100,000 peopl e or more)
What spec ia lty arc you interested in pursuing'! (Multiple choicerudio bnno ns
wit!l com mel/t.!ic!dl/l/l/ lIswcr c!loi ce)
Fam ily Med icine
Psych iatry
Specia list o ther than Psychiat ry
Ot her :
In 1992, the ewfoundland and Labr ador Department of Health and Community
Services estab lished a bur sary program (a lso known as a return-for-scrvice program . or
RFS) ,designedtopayuniversitymediea l stude ntsbursaricsinreturnlilrlheir
commitment to practice in an undcrscrvcd area.
Students who accept these bursarie s sign a contr act with the Mini stry of l lcalthand
Community Services ag reeing to work one return -for-service yea rin an arcadcsignatcd
as r in nccd' foreaeh year offundingtheyreceive. It is available to students in their fourth
yea r. as well as residen ts
Pri ort othi s survcy, wcr c you awarc of rct um-for-scrvice (RFS )opportuniticsin
Ncwf(l undlandan d Labrado r?(MII/lip/e cho ice, rad iobIlIlOIlS)
I. Yes
2, No
(II'NO, skip 10 Q20. II'YES, continue 10 QI7.)
Ho w di d you hear abo ut N L RFS bursa ry oppo rtunities? (Co mment box)
Il avc yo u acccptcd a Ncw foundland and Labrador RFS bursary ? (M II/tip /e choice,
radio buttons}
I. Ycs
2. No
((I'NO, continu e 10 Q I l). (I' YES, skip to Q20a.)
Do yo u intend to app ly for a New found land and LabradorR FS bursa ry int hc
fut ure? (Multiple cho ice, rad io billions)
I. Yes
2. No
(If N O, skip to Q20c. II' YES, skip to Q 20b.)
a. Wh at is your primary reason for accept ing an RI'S bursary ? (Comm ent box)
20. b . What isy our p r im a r y rcason for apply ing f(, r an RI'S bursary? (Comlllcni hox)
20 . c. W hat is your p r im a ry rcason t()r no t apply ing f()r an RFS bursary" (Collllllenl
box)
Bur sa ry te r ms a nd conditio ns:
Lastly, we have a fe w questions abou t yo ur bursary pref er ences.
2 1. If yo u wc rcto rcecivc an RF S bu rsary, how wo uld yo u prefer thc bursary funds to
bcdcli vcred? (MII/tip /e ehoiee. radio hullons lI'ith eom ment fi e/d an ans lI'er
choice)
I. To the student as a cheque
2. To the school as tui tion
3. To ward the studc nts student loan
4. Othcr
22. To who m do you think RFS bur sarie s should be ava ilable? (Multip le cho ice , radio
buttons)
Onl y rcsidcnt s
Rcsidcnt s andfourth ycarundcrgraduate studcnt sonly
Resid ent s and all ycarsof undcr gra duatc students
Othcr (plea se specify)
Wh at is th e minimum amo unt o f money you wo uld co nsider takin g an RFS
bursary for? (Text box)
Wh at isthe ma ximum period ofservice- time yo u would conside r t,iirfo r onc year
o f bursa ry funding? (Text box)
What do yo u think would be a fair eo ursc of act ion for students who donot fuifill
their se rvice requi rement ? (Muhiple choicc. radio buttons with commc nt Iield an
answerchoice)
They should repay the bu rsary with no lines or in tere st
Repay the bur sary and pay a fin e
Repay the bur sary with interest from when they dec ided not to fulfi ll their
requirement
Repay the bur sary with interest from when they recei ved their bursar ies
Other _
Pleasc ratcin ordcr ofimp ortance whi ch critcriamost st ron gly alTcct(cd) yollr
choicct o acccpt an NL RFS bursa ry or not. (I-Most stro ng lyaffcctlcdc ho icc ,6-
least strongly a tTcct/cd choice) Yo u ca n choosccach ranki ng only once,
(Choice matrix, with options of l-ti}
The bursary is no n-taxable
Thc amollnt of l11oncythcbu rsaryi s worth
Thct imc col11l11itl11cntrcquircdtorep ay thcbursary
Thc locat ion that service must be return ed
The abili ty to tak c Icavc/vacation
Thercpcrcllssion s o fn otfllltill ing col11l11itl11cnt obligati on
Box 10 submit entail addresses to enterdraw
Com ment box
Th ank yo u very 11111ch for yo ur participation !
Appe ndix E: Coding Scheme for RFS Bursa ry Surve y
Ta ble E I : Codin • Scheme for RFS Pro 'rams Ana lvsis
Va r iab le Q '{espou se Co de No tes
#
Sex I Male 0
Female I
Age 2 23-25 0 20 11 -Q2
26-29 I
>30 2
Home Country 3 Canada 0
Non-Cana da I
Hometown 4 Rural 0 < 10,000 = "rural"
Semi- urba n 1 10,000-99,999 =
"scmiurban"
Urban 2 > 100,000 = "u rban
Home Prov inc e 4 NL 0
Non-N L I
Year of Medi cal 5 Ug i 0
Schoo l Ug2 I
Ug3 2
Ug4 3
Rcs l 4
Rcs2 5
Rcs3 6
Rcs4 7
Rcsother 8
Student/ Res ident 5 Student 0 Ug l , Ug2,Ug3, Ug4 -
Status "Student"
Resident I Rcs l , Res2. Res3, Res-l,
ResO the r = "Re siden' "
Mari ta l Statu s 6 Partnered 0 Marr ied, living common-
law v vpartncrcd"
Non-partnered I Widowed. Separa ted,
Divor ced . Single = " no ll -
artncrcd '
Current 7 SO
Educa tiona l Debt S I - 49.000
S50,OOO-99,999
S IOO,OOO- 149.999
S I50,000 - 199,999
S20 0.000 -249.999
? S250.000
Do not kno w
Rcfuscd 8
Education Debt 7 I" Quartile I SO-29,999
Quartilcs 2"' Quartile 2 S30,000 - 64,999
3'd Quartile 3 S65,000 - 124,999
4'hOu artile 4 S235,000 -500,000
Current Total 8 SO
Debt $ 1 - 49,000
$50,000 -99,999
$ 100,000 - 149,999
$150,000 -199,999
$200,000 - 249,999
$250,000 -299,999
::::S300,000
Do not know
Refused
Total Debt 8 I" Quartile 0 SO-36,499
Quartiles t k' Qua rtile I S36,500 -99,999
3'dQ uarti!e 2 SI00,000 -227,449
4'hQuartile 3 S227,500 -550,000
Fund School with 9 No 0
Work Yes I
Fund Schoo l with 9 No 0
Parents Yes I
Fund School by 9 No 0
Loans Yes I
Fund Schoo l wi th 9 No 0
Scholarships Yes I
/Bursaries
Fund Schoo l with 9 No 0
RFS Yes 1
Current Financial 10 None 0
Concern Slight I
Moderate
Grea t 3
-Expected II 0
Financial Co ncern Slight I
Mode rate 2
Great 3
Financial Co nc ern 10 Decreased 0
Change No Change I
II Increased 2
Intended Wor k 12 Nt 0
Province Atlc r 011- L 1
,~)' ~
Int end ed Work No n-N L
Pro vinceS Year s N L
Afte r Reside ncy
De sired Pract ice 14 Sma ll
Co m munity Size Me dium
< 10,00 0 = "rura l" sma ll
10 000-99999 ="s~miurba;l" mcd
> IOOOOO= "urban·' I ·
Istycarclass prcsclltation
Students.c olleagues family
or friend s
Physician Rceruit , UGM E,
or Student Affairs o ffi ce
Ca nn s
Medi a
Other
18 Docs not hold a nd docs not
- plan to ap ply fo r a bursary
19 Currently hold s or int end s to
apply tor a bursary
De sired Practice
Co m m unit T e
Pl anne d Specialt y I S
Plann ed Speci alt y 15
Rural
Non-Rura l
Fam ily Med ic ine
Psych iatr y
Spec ia lis t
Undecide d
Fami ly Medici ne
S cc ia list
No
Yes
Reason for NOT 20
ApplyingforRFS c
PrefeITedR FS
Funds
Maximum Time 24
RcquiredtoTakc
RFS
Maximum Time 24
Rcquircd toTakc
RFS
Penalty
Tax Free Most
Important Facto r
MonctaryValuc 26
Most Important
Factor
< 12 months
12 mont hs
> 12 mon ths
Dependcntonotherfactors
(moncy ,arca)
Undecided
< 12 months
;: 12 months
Repay
Rcp aylfinc
Repaylinter estfromdefault
Rcpay/intcrc stfromrcccipt
Other
No
Ycs
No
Ycs
Appendix F: Qualitative Interview Invitation
Ema ils to past program particip ants were del ivered on our beh alf by program coordinator
Daniel Fitzgerald.
1am writ ing to invite yo u parti eipateina research project that is bei ng underta ken bya
Master ' s student in the Division of Community Hea lth and Humanities at Memori al
University between March and April of thi s yea r.
T his research proje ct will help to evaluate th e New foundland and Labr ador Return-F or -
Service bursary program. Sinccyouarc a past parti cipant, we arc hop ing that you can
hclp us by sharing your ex periences with the program.
Participationr cquircs simply signing a con sent fornl , and agrccing to al O-20 minute
tcl cp honc intcrvicw at your convcnicncc.Anyi nform ationthat you choosct o sharc wit h
thc rcscarchcri s confidcn tial, and will in no way affect your bu rsary status. Neither I, nor
the dep artment will be informed of your parti cipat ion, or your co mmcntary. Only
ano nymizcdcommcntswi ll be shared with us.
If yolJarcintcrcstcdiJlparticipatiJll-:,plcasccoJltactthc stlJd yrcscarchcr , Shcll cy-
l\I ayGrccJlll\vay,hctwccJlJlow andAprilS''', at (709) 764-114611,orhycmail at
slllcgH5@mun.ca .
Youra ssistancc in im pro ving thc NLR FSprogramisn pprcc iate d grca tly,
Sincerely,
Dan Fitzgcrald
Appendix G : Qualitative Interview Guide
(Grect ing andintroduction)
Thank yo u so much for taking the time to share yo ur ex periences with the NL RFS
bursary program with me. The study was explaincd in the consent fonn yo u signed, and I
anticipate that the interview sho uld take about 15 minute s. Do you have any questions
about the study?
Your answe rs are completely confi dential and will be codcd and recorded without names.
Is it okayt hatlrecord thisintcrvicw?
Describe yo ur experience with the NL RFS program .
Positive experiences?
Negative experienccs?
Whcn did you decide to apply for a bursary?
What attracted you to this bur sary program in thc first place?
Ilow did you find out about it?
Specific terms or cond itions you found attrac tive?
Spccilic tenns or co nd itionsy ou fi)und unattractive?
Did you fu lfi ll your RFS co ntrac t?
Motivating factor s?Why/why not?
Did you stay in the ass igned arca once yollrcontract was through? Why/why not?
Did you intend to stay in NL once youc omplctcd your training?
Would you have staye d inN L without having a bursary?
Do yollh ave any suggest ion s filr thc improvcmcnt ofth epro gram?
Appendix II: Qualitativ e Interview Coding Template
A.AtJrac livcncssof RFS (Aspcclsof lhc hursa ry th a t arc a tJrac tivcl
A I Mon ey
A2 Flcxibi lity
A3 Job security
B. Unattruc tive fcatu rcs of Rf'S
8 1 Location of return
82 Vagu cne ss of contract
8 3 Notcnoug h rnoncy
C. Rcasons pcop lcchosc to ta kc RFS(T hcrcason ac t lla lly givcnfor fina l dc cis ion lo
accept or not)
C I Plan to stay in province anyways
C2Family rca sons
C3 Deb t/Financi al need
I . RF Scxpcricn ccs
DI Learnin g aboutRFS
DI . I Word of mouth
D I .2Mcdical scho o!
D I .3l'hysicianrccruitmcntcmll1S
D I ADillicultics gcttin gi nfonnati on
D2 Appli cation process
D3 Rctum Comp oncnt
D3. 1 Experience in community/with program
D3.2Rcasonforrctuming scrvicet oprovin ce
1':. Effect ofBursary on Rccrnitmcnt/R ct cntion
El lmpo rtanceof RFS rcc ru itmc nt
[ 1.1 Ca rcer loca tion intcntion (initia!o r long- tc lln )
[ 1.2 Bursary intlu cncc on carccr location
E2 1mp0l1a nccof RFS Bursary to stayinginprovin cc
F. Act ivcRccruitmcnt lFollowup
1'1 Lack o fac tivc recruitmcnt toR FS
F2Lackofac tivc rccruitmc nt to the Provincca flcr RFS
F3 Lossorcontacta llercontrac t signcd
Appendix I: Chi-Square Results Show ing Sample Representativeness
Chi square value = 0.117
p~ 0.736
Chi square value = 12.303
0.005
Table 3: Chi-Square Te st Comparing Hom e Province ,,[Sample and Entire Student
Popu lat ion
Chi squarc value « 0.0336
0.&55
Clu squarc valuc « 1.296
p = 0.255
PG 2 fi3 25 .R
PG 3 5 1 20.9
PG 4 29 11.9
> PG 4 27 11.1
Chi square value = ~:~~~
Table 6: Chi-Square Test Comparing Home Province Of Sample And Entire Resident
Population
I.Rfifi
0.172
Appendix J:Import ance of Va r iabl es on the Choice to Accept an NL
RFSBursary to Survey Sample by Student and Resident Status
a e : mnor ancco ana cso n 10l CC O CCCQ ursary o urvcy
Studcnt Samnl c n = 135
V ariable
. (Lea st
5 4 3 2 h:'~~~~~l)
, ('Yo) n (%) 11(%) 11(%) n (%)
Fax status (J~2
.5) .9)
Mon etary Value ro.» .4) 1.4) .9) ..3t
Retu rn-Time (6 .7) ,.7) .3), .3 )
Location of Servi ce Return
:.2) .7) f l . .5) !.61
Ava llabilh y or Lcn vc/Va cation 15 (3
'2 (3 ',53) IA ) .2)
~~:~~:~l;~:~ot Fulfill ing 137.S ) (Eo) ( I· :.0) 7)
a c : mnor ancc o ana cso n 10i CC O ccen ursary urvc
Re sident Sam lc n = 74
Variabl e ~~: ~:;;,tt) 5 4 3 2 1l1l ~~:t~~:t)11(%) 11('X,) n (%) n (%)
Fax status (J I.S) ( I
10 14
'.5)13.5 IR.9
Mon etary Value
:.51
10 22
!A 1(( ; j5 29.7
Return-Time 15
'.5) '.7) 2R.4 20.3
Location ofSe rvice Return
r , 5 )
14 7
:.9 1IR.9 9.5
Availability ofLc avc /Vuca tion (2 ;.0) (3 !31) '.6)
9 10
.7)(12.2 13.5
~~:;l~:~~t~~:I~ot Fullilling (2 '.0) (2" .0) 10 0 41(( 3.51 (R I)
Appendix K: Differences in Character tstics of Students Who lIold or
Plan to Apply for an RFS by Student and Resident Status
Currcntly l lo ldsor
I n tends :~)I~ppIY for
11(%)
17(4 2.5) IS (3S.3)
19(4 7.5) 19 (40.4)
4(10.0 10 2 1.3)
25 (f>O.O ) 33 (70.2)
16( 40.0 14 (29 S
1 (2.5)
4
6
1(182./ 139 (97. 5
22 (55 .0) 20 (42.6)
IS (45.0 27 (57 .4)
1.000
3; (~ 755) 4~ (~7i9 )
0.018
[~~:ralct~ Grcal 20 (50.0) 12 (25.5)20 (50.0 35 (74.5
~:~:C" 't:~~~n."t
0.004
~1 (:~:~) 461(18;81
0.000
:~n-Nt 30 (75 0) 5 (10.6)10( 25 0) 42( 89.4
RCSirlC ~~"
0.000
39
I i7i ;) 389(187:i~
0.721
~~:~l coral 3 (7.5) 12 ( 180(/~37 (92.5
'~~~il~li~crl ic i nc
0.062
382(280
02 ~; (~~1)
0.364
'cs
2~ ( ~ 7(,4 ) 4~ (~019 )
0.084
' cs
39
Oi73\9) ~~ (~~~)
0.913
'c s
34 (87 2) 38 (86.4)
5 (12.8 6 (13.6
0.007
'e s ~~ (~~:~) i; (~;}
0.218
~~s 37 (94.9) 44( 100.0)2 (5.1) 0( 0.0
0.119
~~s 39(100.0) 40(90 .9)0(0 .0) 4(9 .1)
As seen in Tublc K l , co m pared to non-hold ers, a largcr proportion o fho ldcrs
wcrc fromN L, non-partllcrcd.and had modcratc togrcat ti nancialc onccf ns(currcnta nd
expected). A large r proportion of hold ers (th an non-hold ers) pIannedto remain in NL
atier rcsidcncy bo th immed iately and after five years. A greater proportionof no n-ho lder s
than holders cons ide red location of RFS service commitme nt the most important factor.
:;(~~ ::') i3(2781 .~
10( 34.5) : ~ (~~~)19( 65.5
2~ (~6/) 3~ (~33 8)
8 (27.6) 11 (34.4)
21(72.4 2 1 (65.6
iO(3
6
19OJ 2i ~t891 )
284i7;~)
Fu nd S~:~ oOI with Sehohlrship/ Hllrs:lr) 0.500
17( 58.6) : ~ ( ;~:~)Yes 12 (4 1.4
~.;lt~ldl~:~f~~:~~t~~:~tlarship/llUrS IlI")" < 0.000
No 2~ (~39 1) : ~ (~~ ~)Yes
C u rre nt Hn anelal Concc r n 0.088
~1::;~t; ~ ~reat 10( 34.5) 5 (15.6)19( 65.5 27 (84.4
Ex pcctcd Ftn ancial Conce m 0.04 \
~1~:;~t~:;~rcat : ~ (~~ :;) 3~(li7~
Plnnned Praetice Provin ce < 0.000
lnu u cd latelva fter Rcsidencv
Nt · . 22 (75 .9) 4 (12.5)
No n·N L 7 (24. \ ) 28 (87.5 )
IJI:mnl'dPracticeProvince5\"rsA fter < 0.000
Rt'side~c~ "
2;" \8;8 2) ; 4(2;50dNon·NL
»t'si n'~~:;:~~('t icc Comm unity Sill ' 0.24 1
5 ( 17.2 ) 2 (6.3)
Non·Rural 24 (82. 8 30 (93 .8
Dcstr cd Pr acncc Spccl nlty 0.306
~a~~iil;l i~ediCine ~?6~Od : ~ ( 1~:~ )
T :I\ -Eu'mptjon of R.FSl\Iost 1.000
IIII P () rl~ :~ t Factor ill A('("(' pti ll ~/~nt
25 (89.3) 27 (87 . \ )
Yes 3 (10.7) 4(\ 2.9)
Ull rsar)' $V'll uc~ losl l m por l:1Il1 0.092
F:I(' tnr~~ f\Cl"cPt i Tlw~OI
2
62i
7\846) : ~ (~ ~ :~)Yes
Hllrsar"y R.cl urnT illlc.\ lflst lmp orl :1JI1 1.000
"' : I(" IU r~~A(,l"C Ptin~/;'\o t
28 (100.0 ) 30 (96 .8)
Yes 0 (0.0) \ 0 .2)
Bursa ry Return Loca rlon Most 0.157
I lIIpo r~~I "'al"IOr ill r\ ecl' p t inw~ol
: ~ (1; :~) : ~ (~~ :~)Yes
1.(':IH'/Y ;I(.":ltion A, "aiblhil ih ",\l os l
hu purt uut F;tCIOrinA (,c('IJi in ;.::/~ot
Ycs
28 (100 .0) 3 1 (100 .0)
0(0.0) 0 (0.0)
Pcna n y for Nnn-Fulflllmen t ~Iost 0.337
Im por~~ t Factor in Al"{'l'pli ll ~/~ot
~~ (\S;N 30 (96.8)Yes \ (3.2)
As seen in Table K2, compared to non-holder s, a larger proportion of holders
were from NL, planned to fund school with their RFS, and planned to remain in NL after
their residency both immediately and after five years.
Appendix L: Logistic Regression Analysis Predicting RFS Acce ptance
by Student and Resident Status
egressIOn na ySlS rC( IC tng cr ens OU t ccc n an
RFS Bursarv n = 83
Variable Odds Ralio I l~:;denrlnl:a\ r I P· Valuc
Curr ent Financial Concern
None-Slight
Moderate-Great 5.71 1,424 2337 0.0 \4
Planned Practice l)r o,"iuce (,U ler 5 Yea t -s]
Non-NL
NL 26.29 6.96 99.34 < 0.000
Loca tion or Retu rn l\ l ust import ant
Factor In Accepti ng RFSor Nol
No
Yes 0.26 0.07 0.94 0.04 \
Comparcd lostudcntsw ith littlc fi nancialco nccrn,studcnts with modc ralc logrcal
fin ancial conccrn wcrc ncarly six timcs asl ikclyt o acccpt an RFS bursary. Stlldcnl s wh o
planncdto rcma inin lhcprovincc inthclon g-tcrmwcrc signifi canl lym orcIikclyt o
ac cept a bursary (OR = 26.29) than studcnts who did not plan 10 stay in Nl. i Studcnts who
fcltlhc!ocationofrcturn wasthcmost imp ort antf " ctorinthcir con sidcrationto acccpt a
bursary or not wer e Icss likciyt o acccpt an NL RFS bursary (O R = O.26) than students
who did not thi nk it wasthcm ost imp ort ant tac tor.
O£l S IC cg rcSSU)Jl naysis rC( lc lIlg lC er csiucm s OUl ccep an
RFS Bursar n =5 9
Variable Odds Ratio I L~:~dCI!r Ill t~rva~r I l'<Vnluc
Plalilledl)ractic,-,Pro'rinc(' (AfI ('r 5Y,-,ars
Non-NL
N L 17.08 6.96 ~~9.93 < 0.000
l.o cat iol1ornelurnMost impo rtant
Factor ill /\ cC('plin~RFSor Not
No
Yes 0.19 0.04 0.98 0.047
Com pare dto re s identswho donot plantoremain inNLfiveyear stheir
re sid ency, tho se who do w er e 17 time s as likely to accept a n RFSbursa ry. Res ide nts
who fclt Ihc localion ofr eturn was the most import ant factorinthci rc onsidcrationt o
acccplahursaryornotwcrc lcss likclyl oa cccpt an NLRFSbursary(OR =O .19)t han
rcsidcnt swhod idnott hink itwasthc most impo rta nl l',ctol".
Appendix M: Trainee Survey Comments
As a Ca nad ian who studies medi cin e abroad I am alre ad y o bligated to fulfill a return of
service to the pro vince . I feel it is unfair that thi s cann ot be fulfill ed co nc urrently with
that for the famil medbursarv andthisi swh I have not applied .
As a first ye ar student, I feel like I have little inform at ion o n the opp ort uniti es available
to me as u student , resident und ' rad uute.
As far as I am aware. these bur saries arc not avail abl e to students whoarc no trcsidents
of newfoundlund. Given that man y come here fr om N B, PEl and oth er pro vin ce s, it
seems like a mi ssed opportunity to retain future physicians. As an NB resident, I'm not
sure where I'll want to prac tice but my deci sion would easil y be swayed by sig nific ant
bursarie s which may be availabl e fr om my home province. Ifthcy were ava ilab le to us
herein NL . however, I would bc far more likely to co ns iders tickingaround.
bursarie s co inc iding with a RFS agre ement for IMG s sho uld be consi dere d, without
extending thccontract. There is mor e debt forlM Gs norm ally, and incenti ves as such
would help to keep more out-of-provin ce citi zen s in N L, without feelin g "fo rced" , on
the lon a- term.be ond their o bliua tio n.
Clarif thccontract!
How ca n we findinfonn ation abo ut anol inu for a bur sarv ?
I filled in thc req uested document , bu t l don't know w hc thc r bur sary applies to mc or not
as aresidcnt.
I th ink th at most pcopl e are aw arcthebursarics exis t. I'm always surpris ed that
individlla ls, pm1icularlyN ewfollnd lande rsa ren'ti nd iv id llally approache d byNL
Recruit e rs or the ir hometown s dir ectl y about stay ing to wo rk in NL. You 'd thin k there
would he mor e motivation to ret a in us. I would teeI po sit ive ly about stay ing in NL , hut
so far no o ne has made an effo rt to enco urae e me to do so.
I think that the amo unt ofN o n-NF LD resident s w ill ing to return to N FLD is
und erestim at ed .
I think the R FS Bur sary is an awesome idca! I know I wo uld conside r it if it wa s
ava ilab le.
I would . a t thi s stage of the pro gram , like to kno w how it is structured and wha t is the
availabilit of serv ice that I can man au c with m fami l and location.
I'm an orth o resid ent and worrie d ab out gettingajobwhe n I finish. I do not th ink that
there are any rctum for serv ice agreements happ enin g amo ng ortho rcsidc nts bccause
thcr c arc no iob s hcrc cithcr.
It may he bencli eial f(lr someo ne to talk with the pre-cie rkship stlldents abo llt thesc
bursaries because man of us are un sur e about the det ail s
It wollldbellsefultop rovid e mo reinfonn ation throu gh ou t thc l st, 2nd , and 3rd ycar o f
mcdica l sc hoolon the RFS bllrsaricsand theareas tha t the y serve,amountreecivcd ,
ear s of serv ice and other de tai ls.
Newt()lInd land has a good burs a ry program. I've been infor med that ther e haveheen
change s to the tax sys tem so that we might he taxed (fell owship exemptio n has been
cance lled) forthese bursari es. Thi s req uires atte ntio n. I think , because it see ms an
inann ropri atc thinu to tax.
Nieeabout the bursa ries unfortunatclyasan IMG I havethc luxury of payingthis
pro vince for my residency or stayi ng here for 5 years cam ing abou t 100000 less than I
wou ld be in Ontario. Al so, I'm no elig ib le for bursaries ye t m edical students arc??
T herefore thcre'snoineent ive tos ta ..
Praetiee NLd ocs not havcbursary info on the main page. I had to eliek on a link for
jobs (out of curios ity) and then thc bur sary pro gram had a link at the top ofthcpagc .
Poor design . Ineenti vcst opra etiec sbould be a huge part ofthcmain page for a
reeruitment web sitc ! l iust stumbled u on the info .
Que stion #25 isa poorly dcsigiied as there we re a eouplc of po ints 0 feonsidcra tionthat
we re EQUALLY as im iortant when I was makin u III decisionto aeee t a bursary!
Rceruitmentbcgin sbeforc anythoughtofr etumfor serviechasbccneonsidered. As a
sceond year New Brun swieker, it is frustrat ing to be getting cm ail s on a regul ar basis,
advc rtising seho larsh ipsand funding for Mcmorial mediea l studentS, however , ve ry
o ften they arc only ava ilable for students from Newfoundland. Alth ough tbis may play a
small part in the gra nd scheme of thin gs, it is frustrating at thcmom ent , and at th is
lIlolllenti am eert ain lylllakingdeeisionsonwhereIwantt obeinthen car fut ure .
New foundland is currentI not at the to of 111Vlist, and thi s ccrta inl la s a role.
RFS bursaries arc cxec llent, out I don 't ncecssarilytb inktbey kccp people in NL lon g
term or attract pcop lc to practice here in lieu of other places (whi ehwill offer sim ilar
ROSagreelllcnts ). I think there shou ld certain ly be ap enalt y for not fulfilling the return
of servieeasagrccd. Hcalth boardstakc this agreelllents into aceount forl ongtcnn
personne l planning, and reneging on your eo ntrae t prior to starting practice impact s
ncuativel on communi ties that are alread underserved
Th e pressure o f debt is insane. Help in this area is greatly apprec iated. Thou gh I said I
would prefer to wor k in a large center, that is mainly my spouse and families choice. I
ama ba bo , l would live on Fo 'o if the had 111 snccialt tbcre!!
Thereareot her thin gst hatareofgravc importaneetolllc,l ikcthe ability to have a
falll ilya ndtakclllaternity leave. Issue s suehasthesewouldalsoeome into con sideration
when decidin ' to takc an RFS.
The need to be mor e com etitivc with the rest of the Co untrv and the US.
Wc have rceently been info rmed that the bur sary may be taxab le under new NL tax law.
If thati s the easc thi s will signifieantl y deercase the intercst in the bursary pro gram to r
studcnts alread burdcncd b siuni fican t debt .




